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New construction in city down in past year
By  LA R R Y  HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
Valuation of buildings issued perm its by the city 's  

Department of Building Inspection during the 
calendar year 1984 fell approxim ately $3 4 million 
below the 1983 valuation figures

Steve Vaughn, head o f the Code Enforcem ent 
Department, reported total valuations for the past 
year were $12,950,773.18, com pared to $16,361,635 for 
1983

The year-end report indicated the city issued 
permits for 76 residential buildings, 56 mobile 
homes, 13 relocation or dem olishing, 117 additions or 
relocations (including garages and carports), 25 
com m ercial buildings, 18 com m ercial additions or 
remodeling, 5 signs and 45 m iscellaneous structures.

The highest valuation for buildings issued permits 
in one month was February, with values of

$1,605,176. The lowest valuation was reported in 
December, Vaughn noted

The department issued 16 building perm its last 
month with a total valuation of $405,217, collecting 
fees of $1,074.75

Permits included two single fam ily dwellings with 
a valuation of $196,592; three com m ercial buildings, 
$115,000; two m obile homes, $38,500; one sign, 
$1,200; six alterations or additions to dwellings, 
$53,925; and two m iscellaneous permits, no value 
listed

In November the city had issued 28 perm its for 
b u ild in g s  w ith  a v a lu a t io n  o f $1,267,035, 
approximately $861,000 m ore than in D ecem ber. In 
I>Member, 1983, 15 permits had been issued with a 
valuation of $391,785

For the fiscal year to date, beginning Oct. 1, the 
department has issued 96 permits with a valuation of

M U R D E R -S U I C I D E — W h ile  c h i ld r e n  play 
n ea rb y , a M argu ette , M ich ., m an  c a r ry in g  a 
shotgun  entered  a h om e in G ran d  R a p id s , 
m u r d e r e d  h is  e s t r a n g e d  w i f e ,  t h e i r

six -m onth -old  son and tw o o th er adults b e fo re  
turning the gun on h im se lf in an ap paren t 
m u rd er-su icid e , p o lice  sa id . |AP L a serp h oto )

First weekend of new year 
marked by multiple slayings

By The Associated Press 
A violence-plagued first weekend 

of 1985 saw at least 22 people dead 
in multiple slayings in six states, 
including a man who killed his 
estranged wife, their child and two 
other people in Michigan and a 
California fam ily of four killed in a 
hail of shots heard by a friend on 
the telephone

Barry W M cNamara. 36, walked 
into his parents' Saitta Barbara. 
Calif . home about 25 miles west of 
President Reagan's ranch and 
killed the couple, his sister and her 
4-yea -old daughter, said Sheriff's 
Deputy Don Glasgow 

"A  friend of the residents was 
talking on the phone when there 
were scream s and gunshots and

Q ty to study joining Energas action
P a m p a  c ity  co m m iss io n e rs  

Tuesday morning will consider 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  E n e r g a s ' 
challenge of its wholesale rate 
costs for natural gas 

Energas has filed a com plaint 
w ith  th e  T e x a s  R a i l r o a d  
C o m m is s io n  a g a in s t  C a b o t  
Corporation and its newly acquired 
transm ission  operation, Westar 
Transmission Co 

The gas utility alleges higher 
p r ic e d  g a s  p u rc h a s e d  from  
affiliated producers or suppliers of 
Cabot or Westar was delivered to 
Energas instead o f lower priced 
gas supplies that m ay have been 
available

If the complaint is resolved in 
Energas' favor, it would eventually 
mean a refund to its custom ers. 
E n e r g a s  o f f i c i a l s  n o te d  in 
Decem ber

In other matters at their regular 
9:30 a m meeting, com m issioners 
will consider approval o f the 1984 
city  audit prepared  by Peat. 
Marwick. Mitchell and Co

The commission will consider on 
f ir s t  r e a d in g  an o r d in a n ce  
concerning a zone change from 
Multi-Family District to Specific 
Use Permit for a tract to be used 
for expansion of the existing Furr 's 
Family Center

Commissioners also will discuss 
the abandoned vehicle rem oval 
program and hold a public hearing 
on a park im provement grant 
application

Other items include approval of 
the final replat of the Coronado 
M e d ica l C om plex , the ca b le  
television  rates for Sammons 
Communications, salary changes 
and accounts payable.

*

$2,371,356 and fees of $5,612.75. In the com parable 
1983-1984 fiscal period, 49 permits had been issued, 
but valuation was $3,104,489, approxim ately $733,000 
more than for the 1984-1985 fiscal period.

The city collected $30,488.93 in fees for building 
permits in 1984, Vaughn reported

Department personnel issued 18 e lectrical permits 
in Decem ber with fees of $389 67, com pared with 26 
permits and fees of $826.34 in Novem ber. In 
December, 1983, nine electrical perm its were issued 
for fees of $77 68

For the current fiscal year to date. 66 permits 
have been issued and $1,560.24 in fees collected. This 
compares with 37 electrical perm its and fees of 
$723.87 in the previous fiscal period.

Twenty-seven plumbing perm its were issued last 
month with $471.87 collected in fees. In Novem ber, 48 
permits were granted with fees of $873.31 In the

previous Decem ber, the department issued 17 
plumbing permits and collected $1,441 68 in fees 

For the Rscal period to date, the city has issued 112 
permits and received fees of $1,805.82. In the 
previous fis ca l p eriod , personnel issued 102 
plumbing permits and collected $2,635.52 in fees.

For the 1984 calendar year, the department issued 
477 plumbing permits for fees o f $13,345.89 

With other miscellaneous fees and fines added in, 
the Department of Building Inspection collected fees 
of $59,253.58, approxim ately $12,000 m ore than the 
fees of $47,612.71 collected In 1983, Vaughn reported.

Department personnel in D ecem ber conducted 32 
building inspections, 48 electrical, 59 plumbing and 
four miscellaneous. For the calendar year, totals 
were 882 building inspections. 583 electrical, 943 
plumbing and 269 miscellaneous, an average of 
about 10 inspections per working day in the year.

U.S., Soviets begin 
Geneva arms meet

the line went d ea d ." Glasgow said 
M cN am ara w as book ed  for 

investigation of murder and held 
without bail, said Deputy Jim 
Drink water

A 7-year-old girl who had been 
playing outside her Grand Rapids, 
Mich , home on Sunday returned to 
find the bodies of her mother and 
four other people, including her 
uncle, aunt and infant cousin and a 
friend o f her m other's

"The cause of death of four of the 
victims is apparently the shooting 
by another person in the home, who 
in turn killed himself directly after 
committing the act of m u rder," 
said police Chief William Hegarty 

Hegarty refused to identify the 
victims, but John Dykhouse, the 
father of the two women, said the 
gu n m an  w as his e s tra n g e d  
son-in-law, Lee C Baumann, 37 

Joann Baumann. 27. had left her 
husband a month ago to live with 
her sister. Marilyn Dykhouse. 35, 
and Ms D y k h o u s e 's  live-in  
boyfriend, Dykhouse said They 
and Mrs Baumann's 6-month-old 
son were slain, he said 

N icholas R a d u lov ich , 68. a 
retired  Duluth. M inn., police 
lie u te n a n t , w a s  found dead  
Saturday in the basement of his 
home after he shot and killed his 
n e igh bor .

GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) — 
Secretary of State G eorge P. Shultz 
and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. G rom yk o today  ended an 
extended first session of their talks 
aimed at reviving nuclear arm s 
negotiations

A spokesman at the U.S. mission 
said the firs t  Shultz-Gromyko 
session, in the Soviet mission, ran 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m ., an hour 
longer than scheduled. The second 
meeting, this time in the U.S 
mission, was to begin later in the 
day.

The Am erican spokesman said 
he could give no details of the first 
meeting.

Both sides have made it clear 
that the two-day meeting is likely 
to set the foreign policy tone for 
President Reagan's second term, 
and the outcom e of the talks could 
a f fe c t  the e n t ir e  r a n g e  o f 
U.S.-Soviet relations

The morning meeting took place 
around a dark wooden table, with 
six chairs on each side and three 
bottles of mineral water in the 
center. "H ow do you feel? Are you 
tired?" Grom yko asked Shultz 
“ No. I got som e sleep on the 
plane," Shultz replied.

In their statements Sunday, on 
arriving in Geneva, both Shultz and 
Gromyko appeared to go out of 
their way to avoid pressuring the 
other in public.

" W e  will m eet the Soviet 
delegation with a constructive and 
positive attitude." Shultz said

Sim ilarly , Grom yko said his

government was prepared to start 
dow n  " t h e  p a th  o f rad ica l 
reductions of nuclear arms and in 
the lo n g  run  th e  com p lete  
elimination o f nuclear w eap on s"

Yet they ventured no predictions 
of success. At best, Shultz hopes to 
reach agreement with G rom yko on 
a schedule for the two sides to 
negotiate after their discussions 
end Tuesday

“ These are not talks to negotiate 
substantive agreem ents," Shultz 
told reporters on his flight from 
Washington

Gromyko, meanwhile, hinted at 
a potential roadblock. He said one 
goal should be to prevent “ an arms 
race in outer space ' '

The reference clearly was to 
blunting U.S. anti-satellite and 
an ti-m issile  prograitis , w hich 
Shultz is bound to resist

Gromko reminded his Amegjcan 
bargaining partner that they had to 
d e a l  w ith  a " c o m p l e x  o f  
interrelated questions."

S e n io r  U .S o ffic ia ls  have 
d e c la r e d  the sp a ce  w eapons 
r e s e a r c h  p ro g ra m  is not a 
bargaining chip

For his part, Shultz wants to put 
the emphasis on reducing U.S. and 
S o v ie t  o f f e n s i v e  w e a p o n s  
N e g o t i a t i o n s  o n  b o t h  
m edium -range and long-range 
missiles broke down in Geneva in 
late 1983 when the United States 
went ahead with its scheduled 
d e p lo y m e n t  o f  new n uclear 
missiles for NATO in Western 
Europe

Top Soviet officials, including 
Mikahil S. Gorbachev, a potential 
successor to President Konstantin 
U. Chernenko, have said there was 
little hope for an agreem ent unless 
space was put off lim its to the arms 
competition

But G rom yk o , while linking 
offensive and defensive weapon 
curbs, 'carefully avoided setting 
pre-conditions for progress in his 
nteeting with Shultz

The 75-year-old foreign minister, 
who began dealing with Am erican 
leaders four decades ago, spoke in 
English.

"The Soviet Union is in favor of 
working out basic guidelines to 
orient the negotiations toward 
reach ing  m utually a ccep ta b le  
accords, " Grom yko said

These should include preventing 
an arms race in outer space and 
sharply reducing nuclear arm s, he 
said

Assisting Grom yko at the talks 
are Victor P Karpov, the senior 
Soviet arm s control negotiator; 
A n a t o ly  F . D o b r y n in ,  th e  
ambassador to Washington; and 
(Jeorgi Kornienko, the first deputy 
foreign minister.

Shultz had with him Paul H. 
Nitze, a chief U.S. negotiator 
whose own career exceeds four 
decades, Arthur A. Hartman, the 
U.S. ambassador to M oscow ; and 
Jack Matlock, a Russian-speaking 
member of the National Security 
Council staff

Le^slative leaders say

New state taxes not likely
AUSTIN ( AP) — Gov Mark White says he expects 

no tax increase from the 1985 Legislature. Lt. Gov 
Bill Hobby says he is optim istic there will be none, 
and House Speaker Gib Lewis vows there won't be 

Nearly 15 million Texans will find out if those 
officials are right during the 140-day legislative 
session, which opens Tuesday.

The three legislative leaders agree that paying 
state governm ent's bills over the next two years 
won't be easy, but it's no surprise that they are wary 
of enacting a new tax or tax hike.

They guided a $4 8 billion tax bill through the 1984 
summer special session to pay for highway repair 
and public school reform s, and back-to-back tax 
bills obviously would not sit well with Texans, who 
went 13 years without a m ajor tax increase.

This boom period was made possible by rising 
state revenue, particularly from oil and gas 
production and from the 4 percent state sales tax 

On Friday, however. State Com ptroller Bob 
Bullock estimated that the low price of crude oil. 
which has an enormous im pact on Texas, would 
leave the state needing over $1 billion just to keep 
state government services at their current level in 
1986 and 1987

Bullock, the state's tax collector, said. “ I really 
don't expect anybody to get any appreciable money 
this time except mental health and prisons," two 
state agencies under federal court order to im prove 
services.

It is Bullock's job  to forecast future revenue so 
legislators can com ply with the state constitutional 
requirement to balance the budget. One rule of 
thumb he has used is that a $1 change in the price of 
oil raises or lowers state revenue by $43 million, but 
he feels the effect is "much more than $43 m illion ."

A first-ever analysis by Bullock's staff on oil's 
impact on the sales tax showed that 18 4 percent of 
the sales tax is “ related directly or in d ir^ tly  to the 
various parts of the oil and gas industry." That 
percentage was as high as 30 percent in 1982

Producers are taxed on a percentage o f the value 
of the oil and gas they take from the ground The 
sales tax fluctuates with ups and downs in the oil and 
gas business because the tax is  collactad on ttw 
purchase,of equipment, such as drilling rigs and 
pipelines, and the buying power of em ployees also 
flgures in.

Latest state complliint ‘harassment,’ Rev. West maintains
BY JE F F  LANGLEY 

Senior Staff Writer 
The T e x a s  D epartm en t o f 

H um an R e s o u r c e s  has filed  
another com plaint alleging child 
abuse at the nursery of the Bible 
Baptist Church (form erly  Pampa 
Baptist Tem ple), but the church 's 
pastor called the investigation a 
co n t in u in g  " v e n d e t t a ”  and 
"harassm ent" by the state agency 

The state's lastest com plaint 
alleges that a two - year - old girl 
received a bruise on her hip in a 
spanking ad m in istered  at the 
church nursery, according to the 
Rev. Jerry West

‘ ‘ I t ' s  h a r a s s m e n t  I t ' s  
harassment because w e won't take 
their licen se." West said o f the 
allegation

The state has tried to close the

n u rse ry  becau se  the ch u rch  
refuses to subm it it to state 
licensing for day care centers 
After hearings spanning parts of 
two years. 223rd District Judge 
Don Cain ordered last Jan 4 that 
the facility be licensed or closed 
He ruled that the state has a 
“ compelling interest " in licensing 
day care centers On March 12. 
Judge Cain lifted the injunction 
during the church 's appeal to the 
7th Court of Appeals at Am arillo 
Ih e  appeals court hasn't ruled in 
the dispute.

The church says state licensing 
v iolates its F irst Amendment 
re lig io u s  righ ts The ch u rch  
nursery and school provides care 
and instruction for children from 
infants through high school The 
church contends that all o f its

activities are part o f its religious 
worship and therefore outside state 
control. ^

"It's just M d  publicity and 
harassment They know they can 't 
do anything on the licensing issue,"  
West said of the latest charge, 
claiming that it was designed to get 
parents to take their children out of 
the school and nursery 

The local DHR office declined 
com m en t on the m atter and 
referred a call to the local district 
attorney's office. Assistant District 
A ttorney D avid Hamilton was 
unavailable at press tim e today 

West said a DHR investigator 
made the complaint shortly after 
Christmas. He said the child 's 
parents didn’t file the com plaint, 
but accord ing to the agency 's 
policy, the investigator declined to

say who did The preacher said the 
child's bruise “ cam e from a fall, 
obv iou sly "

“ It just burns m y craw , " West 
said

He said th e ‘ DHR investigator 
told him that the bruise on the girl 
“ was inconsistent with a fa ll."

West said he’d like to know how 
that is determined.

“ You can put labels on anything 
you w an t,"h e said

He said the investigator said he 
had to “ categorize”  all reported 
bruises West said the official ruled 
that even  w ithout ‘ ‘ su fficient 
evidence," the "probabie ca u se" of 
the bruise was a spanking at the 
nursery.

The minister said the mother of 
the girl continued to bring her child 
to the nursery, until the agency

said “ they had made provisions for 
the child.”

The DHR has made previous 
complaints about spankings at the 
day care center.

The dispute over licensing began 
in March 1980, after the church 
returned f t  day • care license to 
the DHR f t  Austin M embers also 
refused to allow state inspectors 
into the facility.

“ It Is against the convictional 
be lie fs  o f  the Pam pa Baptist 
Tem ple that the state should 
license a ministry of a church of 
our L ord Jesu s C h r is t ,"  the 
m em bers wrote when they sent 
back the license.

W est ad m its that ch ildren  
receive spankings but denies any 
child ab inc at the nursery and 
achooL Corporal punishment is

ordered by the Bible, the church 's 
witnesses testified in the lengthy 
hearings The state standard that 
prohibits spanking children ages 
hve and under in day care facilities 
v io la tes  their fu n dam en ta list 
beliefs, they say.

West warned that the state’s 
lastest action  "c o u ld  lead to 
another Nebraska.”

“ We had 12,000 preachers there 
in the little city  of Lewisville, 
Nebraska.”  he said in reference to 
a iMttle over that state's cloaure of 
a church school.

“ They know there’s no w ay that 
they can close us on this licensing 
issue. So instead o f pushing the 

n u s h 'tlega l issu e , nh isthey push 
harassment issue,”  waat said. 
“.We’re going to cotUimic to operate 
theschool."
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services tomorrow
BEESLEY, l^rances — 2 p.m 
Whatley Colonial Chapel

Carmichael -

obituaries
ALLIE BEATRICE CLAY

SHAMROCK — Services for Ailie Beatrice Clay, 
92. will be at 2 30 p.m Wednesday at the South«;rn 
Methodist Church with the Rev, Frank Beechm an 
of Grand Saline officiating Burial will be in 
5>hamrock Cem etery by Lamb Funeral Home.

Mrs Clay died Sunday
Bom Aug 5, 1892 in Coryell County, she m oved to 

Shamrock from Rule in 1912. She m arried Logan 
Clay in 1912 in a buggy in Wheeler County. He died 
in 1981. She was a m em ber of the Southern 
Methodist Church

Survivors include two daughters, Lovilla Kessie 
o f  Canadian and M ary F ra n ce s  H elm  of 
Sacramento, C a lif., five grandchildren and seven 
great - grandchildren

F R A N C E SG .B E E SL E Y
Services for Frances G. Beesley, 65, will be at 2 

p.m. Tuesday at Carm ichael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. M B. Smith, a Baptist 
minister, and the Rev. Joe Wortham of Highland 
Baptist Church officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery.

M rs. B eesley  d ied  Sunday at C oron ado  
Community Hospital

Born Oct. 9. 1919 in Marieta, Okla., she m oved to 
Pampa in 1963 from Wheeler. She m arried James 
T Beesley May 5, 1937 in Anadarko, Okla She was 
a member of the Highland Baptist Church and the 
Esther Sunday School Class

Survivors include her husband; four sons. 
Tommy of Fort Towson, Okla., Barney of Dumas, 
and Jim  and Rickey, both o f P am pa; two 
daughters, June Hardin of Pam pa and Sue Muir of 
Amarillo, a brother. Burl Henson of A ledo, two 
sisters. Hauty Bell Sutton of M iam i. Okla , and 
Joyce Martin of Am arillo, 10 grandchildren and 
two great - grandchildren

police report

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
Admissloas

Roger Payne, McLean 
Edwin O ’Mara, Pampa 
Jason Davis, Pampa 
F r a n k i e  H e r m a n ,  

Miami
Loretta Baumgardner, 

Pampa
Robert Fick, Pam pa 
Karen Watson, White 

Deer
Cleo Johnson, Pam pa 
M i l d r e d  S t a n l e y ,  

Pampa
Joshua M ackey, Pampa 
Inez Hood, Pam pa 
David Nichols, Pam pa 
R o b e r t a  S c h m i d t ,  

Pampa
Floyd Butcher, Pam pa 

Dismissals
Dixie Butcher, Pampa 
R e g i n a  C a l d w e l l ,  

Pampa
Leigh Crain, Pam pa 
Diana Garza, Pam pa 
J i m m i e  H a n n o n ,  

Pampa
Marcelene Nachlinger, 

Pampa
N a n  N i c h o l s o n ,  

Spearman 
Zella Story, Pampa 
C h a r l e s  W a l k e r ,

Perryton
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Ann George, Shamrock 
N o v i a  M a r t i n ,  

Wellington
Steve Knoll, Shamrock 
Joh n  L an gdon , Las 

Cruces, N.M.
John Bland, Shamrock 
L a w s o n  S m i t h ,  

Shamrock
Dismissals

M a r y  P a t t e r s o n ,  
Shamrock

M a r g i e  C h ild r e s s ,  
Shamrock

E a r l e n e  M o r e ,  
Shamrock

Helen Linke, Wheeler 
V e n a  R i c h a r d s o n ,  

Wheeler '
Mary Dodd, Mobeetie 
Eva Webb, Mobeetie 
D o r o t h y  W i l s o n  

McLean
B e s s i e  G a l m o u r  

Mobeetie
D o r o t h y  W i l s o n  

McLean
J o h n  U n d e r w o o d ,  

Shamrock
Ann George, Shamrock 
M a u reen  A r b u c k le , 

McLean
R A. Beverly. McLean

calendar o f  events

O ffice rs  o f the Pam pa P olice Department 
responded to 52 calls in the 40 - hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Tracy David Cary, 430 N Sumner, reported theft 
from a motor vehicle at his residence.

Bill Hoover, Box 46. reported crim inal m ischief 
at 701 N Banks

Police reported an alleged liquor law violation at 
M ary's Royal Bar, 535 S Cuyler

Marion Kay Waters, Star Rt. 2. r e ^ r te d  losing a 
check book at either 600 E. Frederic or near 
Browning and H arvester

Pearl E Slaton, 915 S. Nelson, reported a 
burglary of her residence

Cinema 4. Coronado Center, reported crim inal 
mischief at the theater

Arrests
SATURDAY, January 5

Rene Hernandez Jr., 17, 213 N Starkweather, in 
connection with charges of no' driver ’s license, 
speeding and failure to show proof of liability 
insurance. Hernandez posted a cash bond and was 
released

James Milam Turner, 21, 734 E. Malone, in 
connection with charges of refusing to take a breath 
test on an allegation of driving while intoxicated, no 
driver's license, speeding and failure to show proof 
of liability insurance. Turner was released on a 
bondsman's bond

Michael Wayne Gundlach, 24, 506 N. Lincoln, in 
connection with a traffic warrant. Gundlach posted 
a cash bond and was released 
'  Michael Laverne Supon, 33. 315 S Ballard, in 

connection with a charge of public intoxication 
Supon was released on a bondsm an's bond 
SUNDAY, January 6

Jesus Hinojos. 26, 831 S. Reid, in connection with 
an unspecified capias warrant Hinojos paid a 
$62.50 fine and was released

Ronney Jay Smith, 24, 620 Hazel, in connection 
with a charge of public intoxication. Smith posted a 
9119 50 cash bond and was released

Roy Zapeda, 27. Star Motel. No 14, in connection 
with a charge of public intoxication.

Billy Clerdy, 33. 1221 E. Francis, in connection 
with a charge of public intoxication Clerdy was 
freed on a work release

D ouglas R ay Thom pson. 31, 100 Nicki, in 
connection with a charge of public intoxication 
Thompson was released on a court summ ons

Joe Kent Graves. 28. 1101 Varnon Dr , in 
conn ection  with a m isd em ea n or  charge of 
possession of marijuana 
MONDAY, January 7

Loretta Tabor Scott, 31. of Borger, in connection 
with a request to "hold for S O "

PAM PA BOOK CLUB
The Pampa Book Club is to discuss “ A Woman of 

Independent M eans" by Elizabeth F. Hailey at 9;30 
a m. ,  Wednesday, Jan. 9. Lovett Library Texas 
Room Guests are welcom e.

G RAY COUNTY HISTORY BOOK 
The Gray County History Book volunteers are to 

have 30 minute to one hour training sessions 
Thursday, Jan. 10, Lovett Library Auditorium, 10 
a m. to 8 p.m. Volunteers are welcom e.

AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION 
Gray County chapter of the Am erican Diabetes 

Association will not meet Tuesday, Jan. 8 Next 
scheduled meeting is to be Tuesday, Feb. 12.
LATCHKEY PILOT PROJECT REGISTRATION 
Registration foi enrollment in the Latchkey Pilot 

Project is Tuesday, from 5 p.m . to 6:30 p.m . and 
Wednesday from 5 p.m. i 6 p.m . in the Woodrow 
Wilson Elementary School gym . Enrollment is 
limited tq>30 Wilson elem entary students. For more 
information call Glenda Cates, director, at 665-0735 
days and 665-7985 evenings. Please do not call 
Wilson school.
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The Pampa Police Department reported two 
minor accidents in the 40 - hour period ending at 7 
a m today.
SATURDAY, January 5

6 p.m. — A 1979 Chevrolet, driven by Jessica 
Baker, 1805 Holly, collided with a 1978 Ford, driven 
by Katie Williams, 1177 Prairie Dr , in the 1500 
block of North Hobart. Baker was cited for 
following too closely

11:15 p.m. — A 1978 Buick, driven by Shonda 
Corcoran, 1707 Fir, struck a fence at 2400 N 
Charles Corcoran was cited for unsafe change in 
direction of travel.

fire report

The Pampa fire department reported one fire run 
in the 40-hour period ending at 7 a m  today 
Sunday, Jan. 7

5:30 p.m Grease fire at 1145 Neal. M oderate to 
heavy damage to stove area.

Union voting to begin on Phillips request
BORGER, Texas ( AP)  — Union 

employees at Phillips Petroleum 
Co were scheduled to begin voting 
today on w hether to defer a 
negotiated wage hike until the 
company can finish reconstructing 
after  M esa P a rtn ers ' aborted 
takeover bid

Phillips officials had asked the 
union to delay raises, which were 
to be effective Tuesday Local 351 
o f the International Union of

O p e ra t in g  E n g i n e e r s  ca lle d  
general m em b ersh ip  meetings 
through Tuesday on the request 

T he m o v e  c o u ld  postpon e 
I nde f i n i t e l y  w a g e  in cre a s e s  
averaging 9730 per em ployee per 
y e a r  in  B o r g e r  that  w e r e  
negotiated last spring B J G rove, 
president of Local 351, said Phillips 
employees in at least five other 
cities have also been asked to defer 
the raises

City briefs
REGISTRATION FOR Spring 

Semester Classes at Clarendon 
College, Pam pa Center is January 
7-9 8 30 a m -5 p m Evening
registration January 9. 5 p m .-7 
p.m

Adv
T A X  S E R V I C E  w o r d  

processing Glenda Reeves. 621 
Naida, 909-9578

Adv.
G Y M N A S T I C S  O F P a m p a , 

999-2941 or 995-0122, classes resume 
Janu ary  7 New e n ro llm e n ts  
w elcom e'

Adv
BREAKFAST 91-29 and lunch 

92.90 are the everyday specials at 
the Top O Texas Quick Stop, 
B o rg e r  H ighw ay and N alda

Adv.

INTERESTED IN flying club'’ 
Call 669-2243. Tuesday thru Friday 
8-5p m

Adv

PER M  S P E C IA L S , M onday. 
T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  by  
appointment only. Ppktpa College 
of Hairdressing 665-Wkl.

Adv.

REW ARD! FOR return of blue 
checkbook folder, and important 
papers and receipts. Call 995-5528 
or 430 N. Sumner If the man who 
returned som e of the papers will 
also call, a reward will be given

Adv

„ PERM SPECIALS, M onday, 
T u e s d a y .  W e d n e s d a y  b y  
appointment only. 999-3521

Adv

HANGING BUILDING—One of the buildings 
damaged in a gas line explosion in Cuidad 
Juarez, Mexico, is inspected by a policeman.

The blast injured 27 people, three seriously, 
destroyed a two-story building and damaged at 
least 13 shops, officials said. (AP Laserphoto)

Authorities seek cause of 
explosion that injures 27

CIUDAD JUAREZ, M exico (AP>. 
— The deadly combination of a gas 
leak and a heater’s pilot flam e is 
probably  to blame for a gas 
explosion that ripped through this 
b o r d e r  c ity 's  dow ntow n  and 
injured 27 people, officials say.

C i t y  o f f i c i a l s  s a y  t h e i r  
in v e s tig a t io n  w as continu in g  
today, but that they 're “ fairly 
c e r ta in "  leaking gas was the 
culprit o f Sunday afternoon's blast 
that razed  one bu ild ing and 
damaged at least 13 nearby shops.

Hospital and police spokesmen 
reported no deaths, but 10 o f the 
i n j u r e d  p e o p l e  r e m a i n e d  
hospitalized early today, three of 
them in serious condition, said 
Juarez General Hospital nursing 
supervisor Rosa Gines.

Among those three are a woman 
whose right leg was blown o ff at 
mid-calf and a man whose skull 
was fractured in the blast. Ms 
Gines said.

The explosion occurred at noon 
in a two-story building that housed 
a garage and several shops, said

Capt. David T rejo of the Juarez 
Fire Department.

The iMilding, obliterated by the 
blast, was in a business area one 
block west of th e 'clty 's main plaza 
and principal tourist strip. Juarez 
is a city of 1 million across the Rio 
Grande from El Paso, Texas.

Witnesses at the scene said there 
was only one explosion and no fire 
afterward.

Nicholas Montes, owner of a 
clothing store near the garage, said 
he smelled gas shortly before noon 
a n d  w a s  c a l l i n g  the  f i r e  
d e p a rtm e n t  wh e n  the b last 
occurred.

“ I had just started to dial the fire 
departm ent when I heard the 
explosion," Montes said. “ It was a 
loud boom and the building shook. I 
ran outside, everybody was yelling 
and running and one woman had 
lost her leg "

The windows o f M ontes' shop 
were blown out by the blast and 
shattered glass covered much of 
his merchandise.

T re jo  said the force of the

D.A. gives employees bonus from fund
D ALLAS ( AP)  — Christmas 

bonuses that cam e from  a “ hot 
check  fund" might have done 
wonders for 256 Dallas County 
e m p lo y e e s ’ m ora le , but they 
haven’t made one Texas legislator 
too happy.

District Attorney Henry Wade 
says the special fund, consisting of 
fees collected from bad check 
wr i t e r s ,  we nt  to  a ttorn ey s , 
investigators and clerica l staff 
members to let them know their 
work during 1984 was appreciated

“ You'd be am azed how it raised 
morale around h ere ," Wad^ said.

But no other county workers 
received bonuses, and a legislator 
who sponsored the 1979 law that 
established the hot-check funds for 
district and county attorneys said 
last week that Christmas bonuses 
exceeded the use he had intended.

“ I would say that when funds are 
used outside the purposes of 
processing hot checks or crim inal 
p r o s e c u t i o n ,  t h a t  r a i s e s  
questions," said Sen. Ray Farabee.

The com pany made the request 
Thursday during an executive 
meeting o f union officials and 
Phillips personnel at the Borger 
Phillips Petrrleum Building

The w age freeze  p ro p o sa l, 
affecting both salaried and hourly 
employees, is part of Phillips' 
e ffo rt  to pay for a proposed 
E m p l o y e e  I n c e n t i v e  S t o c k  
Ownersidp Plan, said com pany 
spokesman Bill Adams.

The plan calls for the sale of 32 
m i l l i o n  P h i l l i p s  s h a r e s  to 
employees

Union meetings at 7:30 p.m. 
today and 9 a m. Tuesday will 
cover all shifts at the Borger plant, 
allowing 1,100 union m em bers to 
cast ballots

The “ talk around tow n " seem ed 
to in d icate  Phillips em ployees 
understand the need for tlw wage 
freeze, Adams said Sunday

Grove said a vote will be taken 
only on whether to defer the wage 
increase until m ore Information is 
m a d e  a v a ila b le  on the new 
e m p l o y e e  i n c e n t i v e  s t o c k  
ownership plan

Formation of the stock plan — 
w hich if successful would put 
employees in control o f about 40 
percent of the com pany. Grove 
said — was announced as part o f an 
agreement with Mesa Partners 
that ended that group’s efforts to 
gain control o f Phillips last year.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Fair but cooler and windy 
Tuesday. Winds shifting from the 
north, 15 to 25 mph and gusty 
Tuesday. Wind warnings for area 
lakes. Low tonight mid 20s High 
T uesday m id 40s. Low this 
morning 26. High Sunday 53

REGIONAL FORECASTS 
By The Associated Press

North Texas: Partly cloudy 
tonight, Sunday. Turning colder 
northw est Tuesday afternoon 
Lows tonight lower to middle 30s 
Hi ghs  T u e s d a y  l o w e r  50s 
northwest to lower 60s southeast 

South T e x a s :  Fai r ,  coo l 
tonight Partly cloudy north to 
mostly cloudy south Tuesday. 
Lows tonight 30s north to 40s 
south. Highs Tuesday near 60 
north to near 70 extrem e south.

West Texas: Becom ing partly 
cloudy tonight, mostly cloudy 
Tuesday Turning colder east of 
mo u n t a i n s  T u e s d a y .  Low s 
tonight m id 20s Pknhandla to m id - 
90s southeast and Big Bend 
H i g h s  T u e s d a y  m i d  40s 
Panhandle to mid 90s Big Bend 
Valleys.

East T exas: Partly cloudy 
tonight, low mid 30s. Light, 
variable wind.

Partly cloudy Tuesday, high in 
the lower 90s. Light south wind 

Port Arthur to Port O 'Connor: 
North w inds n ear 15 knots 
tonight. Becom ing east atnear 10 
knots Tuesday. Seas 3 to 5 feet 
tonight. Fair skies 

Port O'Connor to Brownsville: 
Northeast winds at 10 to 15 knots 
tonight Becom ing easterly near 
10 knots Tuesday. Seas 3 to 5 feet 
tonight Patchy dense fog near 
sh o re . F a ir  sk ie s  ton igh t, 
increasing clouds Tuesday.

EXTENDED FORECASTS
Wedaesday tkreagk Friday

N orth  T ex a s- A ch a n ce  o f 
sh ow ers and th u n derstorm s 
W e d n e sd a y  a n d  T h u rsd a y , 
decreasing cloudiness and cooler 
Friday. Lows mid 90 to mid 40 
range Wednesday and Thursday

IBI for 7 a m. EST, Tue., Jan. 8 .  o
IO ^  -to

Low 
Temperatures

4 0 \7 4 0

Stwwers Ram Flumes Sn^'w

FRONTS:
Warm

Occluded Statmriary ^

falling into the 30s Friday. Highs 
60s Wednesday and Thursday 
cooling into the 50s Friday.

-  West Texas- Cloudy wtth rsin 
and sn ow  P a n h a n d l e  and 
s c a t t e r e d  r a i n  e l s e w h e r e  
Wednesday and Thursday. Fair 
Friday. Cooler Thursday and 
Triday. Panhandle lows mid 20s 
Wednesday cooling to mid teens 
Friday. Highs low 50s cooling to 
mid 40s Thursday and Friday. 
South P la in s low s n ear 30 
W e d n e sd a y  an d  T h u r s d a y  
cooling to near 20 Friday. Highs 
upper 50s cooling to mid 40s 
F riday . P erm ia n  Basin and 
Concho Valley lows mid 30s to 
near 40 Wednesday cooling to 
mid to upper 20s Friday. Highs 
low 90s Wednesday ce d in g  to 
around 90 by Friday. Far west 
lo w s  upper 30s W edn esday  
cooling to upper 20s Friday. 
Highd near 90 Wednesday cooling 
to mid 90s by Friday. Big Bend 
country lows mid 20s to mid 30s 
cooling to 20s by Friday. Highs 
mid 90s to mid 90s cooling to 
upper 40s to upper 90s Friday.

Sou th  T e x a s -  W edn esday  
increasing clouds with a chance 
of showers. Lows in the lower 90s 
Hill Country to the iqiper 49s

lower coast Highs m ostly in the 
90s except in the 70s extrem e 
wuth snd M uUiwest.jnijutsday 
mostTy cloudy and warm er with a 
chance of showers. Low in the 
upper 30s Hill Country to the mid 
90s lower coast. Highs In the 90s 
north to the 70s south. Friday a 
c h a n c e  o f  s h o w e r s  e a s t .  
Otherwise decreasing clouds and 
cooler. Lows near 90 Hill Country 
to the -upper 40s lower coast. 
Highs in the 50s north to the 90s 
south.

BORDER STATES FORECASTS
O k l a h o m a :  I n c r e a s i n g

cloud iness and cold  tonight. 
Mostly cloudy and turning colder 
Tuesday Lows tonight 25 to 94. 
Highs Tuesday 42 to 51.

N ew  M e x i c o :  In cre a s in g  
cloud iness tonight, with few 
showers west and north. Mostly 
cloudy Tuesday with scattered 
showers mainly west and north. 
T u r n i n g  c o ld e r  n o r t h e a s t  
Tuesday. Lows tonight teens to 
mid 20s mountains and northwest 
with 90s and 90s elsewhere. Highs 
Tuesday 90s and 40s mountains 
and north with 40s to upper 90s 
lower eiovattoM souttL

explosion put out what little fire 
may have occurred after the blast.

He said windows were broken in 
a three-square-block radius, and he 
attributed most o f the injuries to 
flying glass.

Debris from the explosion broke 
windows along a 150- to 200-foot 
long strip of stores and dam aged 
cars parked in the area, said fire 
Sgt. Rafael Carillo.
I At least 30 hotel room windows 
across the street from the garage 
also were shattered, o fficials said.

A nearby movie theater had not 
yet opened.

Police cordoned off the area and 
a crew of about IS sanitation 
department workers were cleaning 
the a re a  S u n day  a ftern oon . 
Cleanup efforts were to continue 
today.

City police patrolman Jose Luis 
Granados said officers guarded the 
area throughout the night to 
protect against looters. O fficials 
s a i d  no m o n e t a r y  d a m a g e  
estimates were available.

D-Wichita Falls. “ The idea was to 
put it (bad-check collections) on a 
u se r -fe e  basis , not a bonus 
sy stem "

Wade said he paid the $75,500 in 
extra compensation to his staff, in 
amounts ranging from  $50 to $900.

Farabee and state Rep. Pe i  
Laney, D-Hale Center, who wrote 
the bill, said the Legislature may 
need to consider m odifying the law 
to place restrictions on how money 
drawn from hot-check funds can be 
used.
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Son sues to change father’s 
cause of death to homicide

DALLAS ( AP)  — Saying he 
wants "to  set the record straight,”  
the son of a federal official with 
whose death Lyndon B. Johnson 
was linked wants his father’s death 
certifica te  to read “ hom icide”  
instead of "su icide.”

It has been 10 months since 
Donald Marshall and the nation 
first heard that con man Billie Sol 
Estes had linked the form er 
president to a 1961 plot to kill Henry 
H a rv e y  Mar sha l l ,  a fed era l 
agriculture department official.

After hearing Estes' testimony, 
the Robertson County grand jury 
said in March that Marshall hadn’t 
committed suicide, as a 1962 grand 
jury said. He had been murdered.

At first there was a flurry of 
excitement. Investigators tried to 
verify Estes’ grand jury testimony 
while the case captured nationwide 
attention

But no one cam e forward to 
either confirm  or deny Estes’ 
story. And the other two men he 
implicated — longtime Johnson 
aide Clifton C. Carter and M alcolm

Everett, a convicted m urderer who 
held sensitive Jobs with som e of the 
n a t i o n ’ s l a r g e s t  m i l i t a r y  
contractors — were dead.

People began losing interest in 
the mystery. The grand jury quit 
meeting.

But M arshall’s son. Donald, was 
not content to let the case sim ply 
fade away. ..

Shortly before Christmas, he 
sued the Texas Bureau of Vital 
Statistics in an attem pt to change 
his father’s death certificate from 
suicide to homicide.

“ I just want to set the record 
s tra ig h t,”  he told The Dallas 
Morning News. “ I ’ve got two sons, 
and a lot o f it has to do with them . 
The truth needs to be m ade c lea r .”

Donald Marshall said he accepts 
E s t e s ’ s t o r y  t h at  J o h n s o n  
masterminded his father’s murder 
because he feared Marshall could 
link him to Estes’ shady business 
dealings.

Others find it unbelievable.
The m ystery began on a farm in 

Robertson County on June 3,1961.

O ff b e a t

By
Fred

Parker

To commune, not compute
With the hectic hustle - bustle o f the m odem  day world it 

sometimes is necessary to "g et aw ay from it a ll”  and com m une with 
nature.

For me it tends to slow down the nervous system  and calm  the 
ulcers to leave the pressures of the job  and fam ily behind and sit 
alone on som e breeze - swept hill with a view and let the mind go 
blank for awhile.

But, when most people are asked about the attraction o f rural or 
wilderness areas they start spouting tim e - worn cliches 

" I t ’s the call o f the wild. ”
” I like the unspoiled beauty.”
"T here ’s just something about the great ou tdoors.”
How many o f these people really  know what they ’re talking about? 

After ail, there are not that m any places that qualify as “ the great 
outdoors”  anym ore.

Residents o f the Panhandle are luckier than many Am ericans 
because we have miles and miles o f  undeveloped land along rivers, 
creeks and draws where modern - day living hasn’ t gained that much 
of a foothold.

Of course there are the occasional ranch fences and in most areas 
the up - and - down motion of those oil well pum pjacks can be 
distracting. But if we take tim e to look, there are numerous places 
we can commune with mother nature.

Of course, before going traipsing around in the Panhandle, we 
must obtain permission of the individual ranchers or else we might 
get shot for trespassing.

In other parts of Texas, residents are even m ore fortunate for they 
have large areas of public dom ain which has been set aside to 
provide continuation of the great outdoors. One such place that 
comes to mind is the Biog Bend National Park in West Texas.

Some m ay think taking a car trip through Big Bend qualifies as a 
wilderness adventure. And m aybe it does, especia lly  to those who 
haven’t known the real thing.

But the m ere presence of a m otor vehicle takes away som e of the 
feeling. Somehow, the sound o f a gasoline engine evokes too many 
reminders of our daily struggles with machines.

The true feeling of "w ildern ess”  only can be absorbed in an 
environment free of utility lines, access by vehicle and intrusion by 
the less - pleasant trappings of humankind, like d iscarded boxes and 
cans.

Being one of the “ older ” generation, 1 was fornuate when I was a 
youngster to grow up in a near - by com m unity where I could have 
horses. This was back in those days of open range along the Canadian 
River and its tributary creeks and I fondly recall the many days and 
evenings spent on horseback, som etim es with friends, exploring the 
scenic wonders and enjoying the peaceful quite offthe wide open 
spaces

Finding such a place is no easy task The fences have blocked off 
many of the areas I explored when I was considerably younger and 
even som e of them are now beneath the w aters o f Lake Meredith.

Still, there are few  locations to be found if a person is willing to 
resort to an outmoded form of transportation known as footpower.

By locating a lightly traveled road — preferably  one without 
blacktop — solitude can be only a m ile or so away.

When your own footsteps begin to sound like thunderous crunches, 
you realize the elusive wilderness is at hand 

There, for a time, a person can plop down on a convenient boulder 
and let silence cleanse the systbm . ”

An occasional shrill cry  from a bird becom es a w elcom e sound. 
The rustle of the breeze through nearby foliage has a calm ing effect. 
The sudden departure o f a jackrabbit is a catastrophic event.

Iliere, in that pristine environm ent, a solitary human can let his or 
her mind wander.

Perhaps that is th e 'm om en t to  enter a tem porary tim e warp. 
During those serene seconds, a person who feels forever welded to 
cars, com puters and pressure points can relax and let imagination 
takeover.

At another tim e on that very sam e spot, a m odern - day hiker or 
hunter could have been a Buffalo hunter or  an early  settler slowly 
encountering a m arvelous land of surprises.

Or maybe the lonely figure — a m ere speck in a m agnificent 
theater — would prefer to be a native Am erican Indian looking for an 
encampment for his tribe.

How would it feel to w orry about locating a m uch - needed source of 
drinking water instead of fretting about an unretum ed phone ca ll?

Finding a plentiful supply of flint for weapons and tools once 
ranked right up there with bringing in a healthy oil well oi erecting a 
giganatic office  building.

Alas, those stolen m om ents from  the past ca n ’ t last long. No 
matter where a person flees, technology and a burgeoning society  
pursues.

No quiet plot of wilderness seem s to be im m une to the occasional 
piercing sound o f a jet plane swooshing overhead, leaving behind 
trails o f vapor against the sky.

Perhaps those vandalistic distractions are necessary to (H’ovide an 
M tidote for nature’s all - em com passing seduction. After all, there 
needs to be an im m ediate jolt to cause a person to leave serenity and 
return to madness.

Parker Is cKy editor ef V f e > ^ p a  News.

When friends found his body, 
Marshall was lying in an open field 
a few feet from his pickup. He had 
been shot fiv e  tim es in the 
abdomen with a bolt-action rifle.

If Marshall com m itted suicide, 
as a 1962 grand jury said, he would 
have had to shoot him self, turn the 
gun around, throw back the bolt 
and then repeat the process four 
more times.

Even FBI Director J. Edgar 
H oover, who took  a personal 
interest in the case, found that 
scenario hard to believe.

“ I just can ’t understand how one 
can fire five shots at h im self,”  
Hoover scribbled at the bottom of a 
m em o written in May 1962.

But local officials ruled the death 
a suicide and did not order an 
autopsy.

M a r s h a l l ’ s w i d o w ,  Sy b i l  
Marshall, refused to believe it was 
suicide. She hired a lawyer and a 
private detective to prove it was 
murder, but the ruling remained 
unchanged.

T h en , n i ne  m o n t h s  a f t e r  
Ma r s h a l l  d ied , E s te s ’ m ade 
national headlines when he was 
a rre ste d  fo r  a land sw in dle  
involving millions of dollars worth 
of cotton allotments.

Until his death, Marshall headed 
the cotton allotment program  in 
Texas and had final say over who 
got the valuable planting rights 
from the government.

After then-Agriculture Secretary 
Orville Freeman said M arshall’s 
death made it impossible to tell 
how E stes got control o f the 
allotments, the Marshall case was 
reopened.

Government investigators said 
Marshall had the goods on Estes. 
'But sources close to the 1962 grand 
jury said Estes refused to answer 
almost every question from  the 
panel.

Farm worker 
unemployment

GIFT HORSES CARED FOR—Ricky Michols of 
the Collinsville adoptiion center feeds horses 
the U.S Bureau of Land Managment would like 
to have adopted. The agency is pushing to

increase adoptions of wild horses and burros 
from Western federal land, but the roundup 
comes at a time when thd public is adopting 
fewer of the animals. (AP Laserphoto)

Government slashes prices 
on wild horses and burros

trial resumes
AUSTIN (AP)  — A state district 

court trial Challenging the Texas 
law that ba rs  unem ploym en t 
benefits for  m ost agricultural 
workers was scheduled to resum e 
today.

W M . G r o s s e n b â c h e r , 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  the T ex a s  
E m p l o y m e n t  C o m m i s s i o n ,  
testified Friday the agency could 
e a s i l y  han dle  u n em ploym en t 
benefits for farm workers, but that 
they probably would cause an 
i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s t a t e  
unemployment tax rate.

Grossenbacher was to retake the 
stand today.

A group of M exican-Am erican 
farm workers, with the backing of 
the United Farm W orkers union, 
has claim ed in the suit that the 
T e x a s  U n e m p l o y m e n t  
C o m p e n s a t i o n  A c t  i s  
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  a n d  
unconstitutional because it bans 
jobless pay for most agriculture 
workers.

Testimony was heard three days 
last week.

COLLINSVILLE, Texas (AP)  -  
Like a clothing store trying to shed 
the past season's inventory, the 
federal government is going all out 
to get m ore p eop lem ra dopt wild 
horses and burros.

The effort com es com plete with 
the usual advertising gim m icks — 
slashed prices, two-for-one sales, 
new outlets and even a cash-prize 
chili cook-off at the Texas outlet in 
(k>IIinsville

“ It worked good .”  Albert Hite, 
the 70-year-old horseman who runs 
the Collinville center, said of the 
cook-off. “ We got shed of 47 horses 
that day.”

T h e U.S. B ureau o f  Land 
Management is under orders to

round up m ore than 17,000 o f the 
animals in fiscal 1985, three times 
as many as in recent years.

But the big roundup com es at a 
time when few er and few er people 
seem interested in adopting — thus 
'the sales gjm m icks and other 
incentives.

Since O ctober, the governm ent 
has dropped  its transportation 
charge front the adoption fees. For 
the Collinsville center, that means 
the adoption fee for a mustang 
dropped from $185 to $125 and for a 
burro, from $125 to $75.

In  1971,  w h en  th e  Wi l d  
Free-Roaming Horse and Burro 
Act was passed, the herds had 
dwindled to about 17,000 horses and

10,060 burros.
Now the governm ent estimates 

the total wild herd on federal lands 
is nearly 64,000 horses, most of 
them In Wyoming and Nevada, and 
nnore than 12,000 burros, m ost of 
them in California and Arizona.

Hite thinks the prom otional 
effort will be a success.

"I t ’s just like a sale at a grocery  
store,”  he said. “ Naturally people 
are going to com m ence buying.”

It is unlikely that the governm ent 
will pursue its < «th er  option: 
destroying the animals 

“ We’re just as soft-hearted as 
a n y b o d y  e ls e , ”  sa id  bureau  
sp o k e s w o m a n  M u r r a y  D a l e  
Nor beck.

Parents worry about funds
DENTON, Texas (AP)  -  The 

mother of a 26-year-old woman 
says that the availability of her 
treatment at Denton State School is 
threatened by proposed cuts in 
funding for the Texas Department 
o f  M e n t a l  H e a l t h - M e n t a l  
Retardation.

M i n n e l l e  M a g i l l ,  w h o s e  
daughter's mind stopped growing 
at the mental age of 3. has allowed 
the Denton State School to care for 
her since 1965

“ She would get in a car with 
anyone. " said Mrs Magill "She 
needs continual supervision and 
care "

Mrs. Magill said the availability 
and quality o f care for Sarah and 
others whose mental developm ent 
has been a rrested  w ould  be 
jeop ard ized  by the Legislative 
Budget Board’s proposed cuts.

The budget board has proposed a 
r e d u c t i o n  o f  1 9 8 6 - 1 9 8 7  
appropriations for the Denton State 
School by $53,815, all from cam pus 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and su p p o rt 
services.

The money wouid be pared from 
the $25 1 million appropriated for 
t h e  s c h o o l ’ s c a m p u s ,  
c o m m u n i t y - r e s i d e n t i a l  and  
outreach program s in 1985

Mrs. Magill. president of the 
Denton State School chapter of 
P a r e n ts  A s so c ia t io n  fo r  the 
R e t a r d e d  o f  T e x a s ,  i s  
spearheading a lobbying attack on 
the C apitol when the T e x a s  
L egislature starts  considering 
budget appropriations

”We have to speak for these 
chiidren  that ca n ’t speak for 
themselves,”  said Mrs. Magill.

Members of PART are giving 
themselves lessons in lobbying. 
They are providing inform ation to 
all parents on how and where to 
send letters to legislators and are 
offering advice on what the letters 
should say.

Legislators to consider day-care regulation
AUSTIN (AP)  — Nationwide 

con cern  spaw ned by repeated 
r e p o r ts  o f  chi l d  abuse has 
prompted at least four legislative 
proposals to change the way the 
state  m on itors T e x a s ’ 28,000 
day<are centers

B u t  w h i l e  t h o s e  
law-strengthening bids are bandied 
about, legislators say they must 
also keep in mind that the state is 
facin g  a p ro je c te d  $1 billion 
shortfall over the next two-year 
budget period.

At issue a re  four proposed 
amendments to the Child Care 
Licensing Act of 1975, the law that 
first required private day-care 
facilities to be licensed and meet 
sta n d a rd s  set by  the T ex as  
Department o f Human Resources.

The amendments include two 
proposals to levy licensing and 
reg istration  fees on day-care 
facilities. They also would require 
l o c a l  d i s t r i c t  a t t o r n e y s  to 
prosecute substandard Centers and 
force potential day-care em ployees 
to undergo crim inal background 
checks.

Affected would be both day-care 
centers, which are licensed and

regular ly  in spected  by state 
officials, and registered family 
hom es. They are sm aller, not . 
licensed and never  inspected 
unless a'complaint is lodged 

But the money crunch must also 
be dealt with, and state human 
resource officials say they can't 
even cover existing requirements 
on current funding levels 

They’re seeking a $6 million 
budget increase for 1986 and $7 
million m ore in 1987. specifically 
for the day-care licensing division 
to i n c r e a s e  t he i r  ranks  of 
inspectors from 310 to 447 

‘The annual budget for day-care 
licensing is now $8 24 million, and 
officials say the chance o f getting 
that money looks slim 

The department always has "a  
real problem because .. (it’s) not 
self-sustaining, and, because of the 
declining revenue picture, we just 
have a rea l unstable revenue 
picture this year.”  said Sen. Chet 
Brooks. “ But the public attention 
and the demand from the public for 
better protection o f the children I 
think will make the Legislature act 
on this favorably ”

“ I think that the only legislation

you can pass this time around are' 
ones that will not cost any m on ey .”  

'sa id  Mary Polk, a form er state 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  who  is now 
execu tive  assistan t to human 
resources Com missioner Marlin 
Johnston.

“ Anything with a big fiscal note 
attached will be very difficult to 
pass It will be difficult for any 
agency to start new program s or 
add staff.”  she said

Brooks and Rep Erwin Barton, 
both Dem ocrats from Pasadena, 
are proposing day< are  legislation 
this session, including a bill that 
would enable the Department of 
Human Resources to raise money 
by  c h a r g i n g  l i c e n s i n g  a n d  
registration  fees  to d a y -ca re  
facilities.

Barton and Brooks are proposing 
different fee scales, and they have 
d ifferent ideas about how the 
m oney w ould be  spent. Both 
estimate their plans would bring in

$1 million annually
A $25 annual fee on registered 

family homes and $50 on day-care 
centers and 24-hour care centers 
has been proposed by Brooks.

According to Brooks’ m easure, 
the funds would be used to hire 
additional human resources staff 
members to conduct m ore frequent 
i n s p e c t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
unprecedented vis5ts to reg istered , 
fam ily  homes. Additional staff 
members would also advise and 
train d a y -ca re  o p e ra to rs  and 
parents.

Barton’s proposal calls for a $15 
annual fee on registered fam ily 
homes and an annual $40 base fee 
on day-care centers._____________
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TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  UVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated ta furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom and encouroge others to see its b ia 
sings. Only when man understand freedom and is free to 
control himself and all he possesses con he develop to his 
utmosi capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rx>t a 
pioliticol gront from government, and that men hove the 
right to take moral oction to preserve their life and property 
for  themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license nor orxirchy. 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less, 
tent with the coveting commondment.

It is control and 
It is, thus, consis-

Louis«  Fletch«r 
Pob*ish«r

WoHy Simmons 
Mpnoging Editor

Opinion

Just treat them 
like individuals

variety of 
iloi

Just when you think that every possible 
injustice has been unearthed by the egalitarians, along 
comes another one But we re not sure who to make of a 
recent complaint which seemed to be that there is “ sexist 
bias m some courtrooms sentencing practices.

News stories say that three researchers at the 
University of Nebraska studied sentencing in the Los 
Angeles County justice system over a period of five 
years One of their conclusions was that there is “ judicial 
paternalism. ' reflected in higher rates of prison terms 
for men than women.

Usually the term “ sex discrimination" is used to mean 
that women aren't getting the same breaks as men. but 
in this case it appears to mean that women should be 
getting rougher treatement to bring them into line with 
the penalties given men.

TMs “ paternalism" is said to be revealed in the fact 
that black women are “ considerably less likely to be 
prosecuted or incarcerated than black men, " while 
Hispanic women are prosecuted at about the same rates, 
but incarcerated less often than Hispanic males.

But hasn't special treatment for racial and sexual 
minorities been at the heart of much pleading and 
legislation to set aside priviledged “ quotas" for them, 
whether in education, the work place or other categories.

Isn't the basic idea that these minorities have been so 
discriminated against that they really can't make it on 
their own. and that they more or less are doomed to 
further discrimination, and even failure, unless the 
government carves out special places for them here and 
there throughout society.?

If this isn't "paternalism, " we don't know the meaning 
of the word

And hasn't special pleadings been used time and again 
on behalf of women as such an oppressed minority? 
Indeed, it has even been suggested in some quarters that 
because of such factors at “ premenstrual syndrome," 
they may not really be culpable for acts of homicide or 
other violence

One might think that if certain groups actually were 
the helpless, utterly oppressed victims that the special 
pleaders say. the fact that some of these folks are getting

special treatment" in the judicial system would be 
hailed, not condemned as sexism or bias

Apparently to hail this type of special treatment, 
however, would be to lose one more chance to complain 
about injustice in the United States.

Why not start treating everyone as individuals, and 
stop treationg everyone as a race, class or other 
statistical group, the effect of which is to rob people of 
their humanity and dignity? Or is that just too darn 
simple an idea**

VIEW POINTS
William Murchison

Economic warfare urged
Hie Soviet Union is a m oss, and Richard Pipes 

in his new book. “ Survival is Not Enough,”  
(SiiDoo k  Schuster, $11.95), can't figure out why 
the United SUtes doesn’t do something to 
capitalise on that hopeful fact.

What could make more sense than to force the 
Kremlinites to deal with clear and present 
dangers like a stagnant economy, a labor 
shortage, alcoholism, corruption, and minority 
nationalism?

“ A Soviet Union.”  says Pipes, “ that will turn its 
energies inward will o f necessity become less 
militaristic and expansionist.”

Pipes, who served the Reagan administration as 
a National Security Council adviser, quotes Karl 
Marx approvingly: “ There is only one way to deal 
with a power like Russia, and that is the fearless 
way.”  Which, fo Pipes’ regret, is the way the 
United States chooses only spasmodically.

“ Survival is Not Enough”  is a calm , careful 
argument for doing neither more nor less than 
that which promotes this country’s long • term 
safety, as against Soviet missiles and malignity.

The case that Pipes makes is richly informed by 
his historian’s knowledge of Russia, and o f the 
Russian psyche. The Soviet Union IS a mess; but 
that only intensifies the need of the ruling clique 
(the Nomenklatura) to overawe the rest of the — 
world.

"The Nomenklatura,”  writes Pipes, “ requires

the foreign class enemy to legitimise its authority; 
without him, and without the threat that he 
aHegedly poaea, it has no excuse left for holding on 
to power.”  Hence Western sUtesmen who think to 
satisfy “ legitimate Soviet intereats”  are whistiing 
by the graveyard. Their own.

The military option is out. The SovieU have too 
many men and missiles, and arms - contrd 
agreements have the potential for coMrolling 
American arms much more than the Soviet 
variety. As for dentente, it plainly has failed, or 
why are the Soviets doing what they are doing to 
Poland or Afghanistan ?

What American leadership should do. Pipes 
insists, is bear down on the Soviets where it hurts • 
in the economic sphere. The Soviet economy is 
rotten. Fine. Let us in the West help make it more 
rotten. Let us, specifically, cut off the flow of 
military and “ dual • use”  (i.e., capable of 
economic AND military use) technology. Let us 
enforce the ban. And let us make it impossible for 
the Kremlin to tap Western credit markets on the 
cheap.

0

Economic warfare of this ciwiract«’ Js detested 
by capitalists and commissars alike. That should 
tell us something about its morality and iikeiy 
effectiveness.

Western capitalism is afflicted, if not by a death 
wish, then by a cheerful amoraUty. Too many 
capitalists want the buck passed - straight to

them, never mind how thU or that transacUon 
strengthens a malevolent enemy.

Pipes takes note of one especially horrifying 
incident. A Vermont company, the Bryant 
r h i ^ n g  Grinder Co., tried in 1991 to sell the 
Soviets the machinery to manufacture miniature 
ball bearings for missile guidance. No way, said 
the Kennedy administration. In 1972, thp b i ^  noon 
of Nixonian dentene, the order sailed through. 
According to some experts, the sale endangered 
our Minuteman ICBMs to the point that now we 
have to build a new land • based missile, the MX.

“ Speaking realistically,”  write* Pipes, “ the 
only JuRification for East • West trade is for 
Western firm s to m ake m oney, and for 
Communist countries to acquire advanced 
tectaology. Every other excuse involved either 
self • deception or hypocrisy.”

Enniigh of this. What we want to do, according to 
Pipes, is force the Soviets to transform their 
system: deai with their extraordinary internal 
weaknesses and lay off the military buildup and 
the imperialism.

Does not this make sense? If it does not make 
sense, what does? The Soviet Union, whose roots 
date only to 1917, is too often seen by Westerners 
as eternal, wten in fact there is nothing eternal 
about it. li ie  superstructure is imposing, but the 
dry rot is everywhere. What about starting to kick 
at it • provided the West can marshal • finally - the 
requisite moral courage ?

Today in History
MCA

A shave, a haircut and a crop dusting —  I’ve got boll weevils,”

Today is Monday, Jan. 7, the 
seventh day of 1999. Hiere are 35$ 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Jan. 7, 17N, the first 

presidential e l^ io n  in the United 
States was held. Americans voted 
for electors who, a month later, 
voted to make George Washington 
the nation’s first President.

Dnthisdate:
T en  y e a r s  a g o :  N orth

Vietnamese forces captured the 
provincial capital o f Phuoc Binh in 
a major psychological blow to the 
Saigon government.

Five years ago: The Soviet Union 
vetoed a United Nations Security 
Council resolution protesting the 
big Soviet military intervention in 
Afghanistan.

One year.ago: A shell struck the 
edge of the U.S. Marine cam p in 
Beirut, Lebanon, slightly injuring 
two Americans during an artillery 
battle between the Lebanese army 
and Druse gunners.

Today’s birthdays: Cartoonist 
Charles Adda ms is 73. Actor 
Vincent Gardenia is $3.

Paul Harvey

R ise o f  nuclear power
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Nineteen eighty - four was a rough year for the 
development of nuclear power in the United 
States.

While most all other nations pulled ahead of us 
in the manufacture of this cleaner, safer, cheaper 
source of electricity...

In the United States more than 100 nuclear 
plants • many already nearing completion • were 
canceled

Mostly, however, that setback reflected high 
interest, instability in the regulatory process and 
recession

Those three problems are mostly behind us.
Nineteen eighty - five promises increased 

nuclear production of electricity.
Our nation presently has 97 operable nuclear 

power plants and 40 more with construction 
permits.

The proportion of all our electricity generated in

midear plants grew in 1993 from 13 percent to 14 
percent.
'  The coot of building nuclear plants continues 
iqnrard. Ten years ago we could build a nuclear 
power plant for $313 a kilowatt. Today it costs 
l i m a  kilowatt.

And the 39 units scheduled for this next decade 
will coat at least twice that much.

Nonetheless, the Atomic Industrial Forum 
affirms that once construction is complete, the 
generating coats - three and one • half cents per 
kilowatt hours • are identical for both nuclear and 
coal.

THE SHIP’S LEAKING!
We heard much this year about our national 

debt.
History says nations can drown in red ink and 

we’re already in over our heads. The debt is $1.5 
trillion and rising.

Nobody I know is less than anxious about it.

Everybody, far as I know, recognised the need 
for getting our budget back in balance.

But anxiety can Ult our perspective, 
fa order to make valid valued Judgment we also 

need to remem ber this:
Proportionately...
In proportion to gross national product... 
England’s national debt is greater than ours.
And France and Germany have national debts 

proportionately larger than ours.
And Japan’s is THREE TIMES OURS!
Again, there is no doubt that economic debt can 

drain a nation’s viUlity. Many debt - ridden 
backward countries are “ held back”  by the 
enormity of their debt and interest payments.

Our own nation’s debt and interest payments on 
it siphon off money which could and should he used 
constructively • but all nations are in the same 
boat and theirs U leaking faster than ours.

(c) 1995, Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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"Mother end I heve gone the ANDROQYNOUS 
UNDERWEAR route. ”

Robert Walters

SAN FRANCISCO (NEA) -  CivU 
engineer John R. Rutherford hss con
siderable expertise in the design and 
construction of bomb shelters, but 
he’s not very sanguine about their 
effectiveness in the event of nuclear
war.

“If you live in a major city (during
a nuclear attack) you’re probably 

ive a fali-

Rutherford, who recalls that be 
ladudod an nspUdt notatton in each 
sot of plans “sn la g  that I did not 
guarantee It would protect thorn from

Othsr uxpsrts share Us vtows. The 
Structural ngfamers Aseocintion of 
Northara California sevaral years ago

done for — whether jrou have 
out shelter or not,”  says Rutherford. 
“They don’t p r o t ^  against direct 
Mast and there’s very little hope of 
living in one of those tUags long 
enough to outlast (post-attack) 
radiatioo.”

The board chairman of a thriviag 
chril engineering Arm hare, Ruthsr- 
ford Is highly kaowledgaable about 
underground Meltere hacauaa he' 
designed and built appyoxianMUy two 
doaen of them the last time the coun
try was onveloped in a civil dafoaae 
freniy. In the a w b  l$$9s.

” At the tiaw, I got the unsaay fhai- 
iag that I waa decslvtng people." anys

by a 79-90 
I bilahstarai fraseo of all 

neapoas to hatt the ancaUt- 
1 race and rsdnee the danger

Etocted om dals In Maria County, 
which Bes )iat north of San Fraada- 
co. have Jdnsd thair counterparts la 
New York, PMladsipMa and othsr 
comAunltles la raJodhM l«a fadaral 
gnTwamnifi iipistlnB that mHIt-ui 
of peopla in tha natton’s moJor urban 
canters can be brntfly evncnntad to 
diet ant rural arena tf nnclaar arar 

Ito bel

sist la pronaoting aa amUtlons civil 
defaaae prbgram which they clalm 
will make nuclear war aomehow 
“survivable.”

Ib 1979, Prealdaat Cúter callad for 
a asven-ye u  buUdap coatiag $2 
bIlUon. la 1992, Prealdaat Reagan 
offared a revisad program at more 
thaa twlee the prioe — $4 J  bUUon.

hwrevu, b u  wiaaly 
I achamu Federal dvO 

hich WM aUghtlv 
999 mmioa In Ih M T a ^  

total 91N mllUoa In 1995 iaated of the 
M9S mUUon propoead by Cárter w  
the 9955 iñUllon saggostod by

n

S<

J

<

The false security of fallout shelters

litelhy. offlrtaU In

Promoters of the mora elaborate 
altematlve cite the Savlst Untoa’a 
coaatraotloa of at lau t 15,990 Uaat 
and faOont teeHara. aecoanpealad by 
dotailed avacaatloo plana.

Thay alno note that more than 
190,999 Sovtet dviUaa and mllttary 

te eaaployed fa n  thne In 
' cuanlry’a dvil daf anea proffnm

^  that at least 1,590 hardaaed and 
dlsperaed shelters reportedly are 
available for the Soviet Union’s 
175,000 leading Coaununist Party and 
lOTeramaat officials.

But many experts in this country | 
^*°tein nnimpremed. “Their dvU j  
dafma program is tuihey, as they 
m  beginniBg to realise.”  says ratlied 
N a ^  Adm. Noel Gaylu, a form u 
« '• « o r  of the National Security 
aabiicv«

Rutherford, a Worid War J«'
*Meraa who earned tectedcal 
^  two of the natlon’a moot I 
”  "■«»■aarliig achooli (LaUg 
y y y . and Callfomta I S S  

says dvU dafau 
E « «  *•*»• «By to “hdl an
fhteaanaeofaocnrtty.” 

bappansd to the

rJI combat

wtwodacadaaano?“Theladi------
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M F K ST V l.K S
Dear Abby

Should kids who wo^t try 
wings pay to stay in nest

DEAR ABBY: A reader asked you 
how much room and board per week 
should parents expect o f grown 
diildren who are employed and 
living at home. Your reply: “There is 
no flat fee; much would depend upon 
the parents’ finanoee.”
. Abby, I think it stinks that any 

parents would expect their children 
to pay room and board for living at 
home. Children don’t ask to 
born—their parents brought ^em  
into the worid, and those parents 
are responsible for feeding, dothing 
and housing their children until 
they dedde to leave home.

If parents are really that hard up, 
I can see asking their children to 
help out once in a while, but as for 
ch u g in g  them room and board, like 
I M y, Abby, I think that stinks.

FURIOUS IN DALLAS
D E A R  FURIOU S: R ead on :
DEAR ABBY: Concerning how 

w i c h  grown, employed children 
should pay for living at home: 
Regardless o f whether the parents 
need the money or not, their children 
need to learn responsibility. Further
more, parents who allow their 
children to live at home for f m  are 
teaching their children to be ir
responsible.

I’ve seen grown children live at 
home for years, spending their 
earned money only on things to 
pamper themselves. Consequently 
they never learn how to deal with 
responsibility in the real world.

How can parents not see this?
CONCERNED IN ARIZONA

D E A R  C O N CERN ED : Many 
parents (conacionsly o r  unoon- 
acionsly) p rov id e  their g row n  
ch ildren  w ith  all the com forts  o f  
h om e in defin ite ly  fo r  free  as a 
WAjr to  k eep  tte m  from  try ing  
th eir  w in gs smd leav ing  the nest.

S o  w h at may appear to  be 
gen erosity  is in rea lity  a hold ing 
action .

•  ̂ •
DEAR ABBY: 1 am the secretary 

o f a very successful business execu
tive. For several years now, my boss 
has been giving me a Christmas 
present “ for another year of faithful

service.’ ’ He takes me to lunch—just 
the two a t usu

My Hus is a finn man and we get 
alongw ulin  the office, but whatever 
gave him the idea that lunching 
with him is some sort o f “ gift”  is 
beyond me. Rather than a gift, it is 
actually a tense hour during which I 
must pretend to be totally engrossed 
in what he has to say (always about 
himself) and thank him yet for the 
privilege o f being a one-woman 
audience for his boring monologue.

1 makea good salary, and lunching 
out is no big deal for me. (I do it 
every day.) His company is nothing 
special either. I see him eight hours 
a day, five days a week.

1 can think o f no way to decline 
his invitation without causing hsud 
feelings. Periiape a word in your 
column would wise up my ego- 
maniacal boas—and others like hhn.

NOT HUNGRY
(SKIP’THE emO

D E A R  NOT HU NGRY: A n  ego- 
maniacal boM wcaild never aee hfan- 
ae lf in  th is letter, but it  may be 
w orth  a  shot.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 
volunteer firefighter. He is on call 24 
hours a day, answering emergency 
alarms that range from a broken toe 
to a house going up in flames. My 
husband, and all the other volunteer 
firefighters, put their lives on the 
line every time they go out on a call. 
And they get no pay.

What do they get? Complaints 
from an ungrateful conununity. Just 
the other day in the supermarket I 
heard a woman complaining about 
the loud sirens and flashing lights 
of the fire trucks that go “ tearin«» 
arow d town at all hours o f Uic 
night and day.”  I f  it was her Child or 
her house, maybe she’d feel dif
ferently.

Abby, 1 have a message for her 
and others who feel the way she 
does: Lady, I’m sorry about the 
noise and fast driving. Next time 
my husband has an alarm I’ll tell 
him not to make any noise and to 
takeihis time.

W FIREFIGHTER’S WIFE

Extension offers new program
The Tc m s  Center is the site 

of a new Extension program for 
adults. LaMesa, as the program is 
called, is to be a week • long session 
to help adults learn and practice 
methods to help them improve 

. th eir  health and fitness by 
changing their lifestyies.

S p e c ia lis t s  in fo o d s  and 
,n u trition s, h ea lth , clothing, 
exercise techniques, a licensed 
dietician, nurse, psychologist, 
certified fitness instructor and 
m otivational speakers are all 
included In the program to help 
with the “ whole persqn" concept of 
better living.

Daily programs will feature 
about four hours of exercise class 
com bined with four hours of 
educational programs, enjoyable.

hMithful, lower calorie meals, and 
time for recreation and relaxation. 
Special relaxation classes and 
refreshing hot tubs will aid in 
easing sore muscles and reviving 
spirits.

The program will be held in two, 
one • week sessions — Jan. 21-26 
and Jan. 28 - Feb. 2, at the To m s  
4-H Center on Lake Brownwood. 
Meals, lodging, insurance and 
program materials are included in 
the|32Sfee.

Any adult who is interested in 
learning and practicing improved 
fitness and weight control by 
attending LaMeM may call the 
county extension office at 669-7428. 
Registration materials and more 
detailed  inform ation will be 
provided.

Teachers writing workshop scheduled
The TeMS Teacher’s Write - to - 

Publish workshop is scheduled in 
Amarillo at the Sheraton Hotel, 
Feb. 2, from 9 a.m. to 3:30p.m.

The workshop is to help teachers 
learn how and what to write to 
publish children’s materials.

Saundra and Rita Whiteside, 
authors of the recently • published 
“ Primary Writing Fun,”  are to 
preeent the workshop. Because 
their first writing efforts were a hit 
- or • miss success, they’ll share 
in fo r m a t io n  on h ow  they 
“ m ia tak ed ”  th e ir  way ihto

I 'i f i ic  c a n 't  t a k e  tlic % c  a\va%’ I'roiti v«»ii.

m ."

Tine make* yoiv Idds Into adult* and take* them away to Uvea o f their 
own. You can't atop time. But you can frecae memorlea, with beautiful 

photofupMc portrait*. Many mother* have them made every year.ao they 
can remember their chUdren Juat a* they were at a given potat In their 
Urea. And the price o f  thoae portralta Ik *o teaaonahle, almoat (very v .

Lnuther can anbrd to have them done. ^

Pkofogrophy Dqys 
Jan. oth-Jon. 9 Â  

Tuos. 4  Wad.

Photography Hoars 
Tu t. 10-1, 2-5:30 
Wad. 10-1, 2-4:30

Sears
1623 N. Hobart 6693361

W« MlKt tke PMM A OM t I reqelmi A* aedi |*0M yeduiei ph* Sl.OO aNURf Iht lar «wli 
I Mŝ R̂Ct. AiMHImmI portfRlM CM bc pMckMoe

« t

■

FEARSOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS — Mrs. W.S. “Willie”  
West of Pampa cautiously sits next to a couple of surprises 
found under the Christmas tree this year — rugs made from a 
full-grown black bear and a huge mountain lion. The animals 
were killed by her son, Pampa native Bill West, now an avid 
Montana hunter. West, a 1965 graduate of Pampa High

School, claimed the animals in the mountains near his home 
of Kalispell, Mont. He had the large specimens prepared by a 
taxidermist and sent the bear to his mother ana the cougar to 
his brother, Harry West of Canyon, as Christmas gifts. (Staff 
Photo by Jeff Langley)

Williams: don’t pay book bill
_  D E A ^ R U C E  WILLIAMS -  We 
recently received a telepKone call 
from a company offering us member
ship in some kind of a book club 
where the first few books were liter
ally pennies.

ilMy said we would be able to 
reject or take any books we wished: 
We were only obligated to order a 
minimum number of books per year. 
After listening to her presentation, 
my husband told the lady who called 
us that we were not interested. That 
was the end of our contact with the 
company. ,

Lo and behold, three weeks ago we 
started receiving the books. We can’t 
understand.this: We didn’t order the 
books.

We called the company and they 
said my husband did order the books 
and the order cannot be canceled. We 
now have over $100 worth of books in 
our home that we didn’t order, don’t 
want, and don’t need.

The book company is telling us that 
we roust pay for them or they will 
turn the matter over to their collec
tion agent, which could damage our 
credit. We are totally innocent, but it

SmUUiT/mOHEY
Bruce Williams

would appear that we are going to be 
the victim.

Should we just pay and get it over 
with? -  C.M., U r m E  ROC*. ARK.

DEAR C.M. — If you pay for these 
books, ]TOU should be fitted with a suit 
that has long sleeves and ties in the 
back.

There is no reason in the world to 
play dead for a scam of this kind. It 
could be giving the devil the benefit 
of the doubt. There could have been 
an error where the solicitor checked 
the wrong box. Making this assump
tion, you are still in no way obligated 
toray for these books.

W( ‘ ■would send the company only one 
letter by certified mail, return 
receipt requested, as follows:

"Dear Mr. Book Company:

“ I am in receipt of several of your 
books (you m i^ t name the titles)
which I neither ordered nor do I want. 
I contacted your company by phone 
and was told that you will turn this 
matter over to collection unless I pay 
for this unordered merchandise. I 
wish to advise you of the following:

“ 1. The books are located at (give 
an address) and can be picked up 
there any time upon payment of a SO 
cent per day storage fee.

“ 2. I will mail or ship these books, 
by your direction, to whatever 
address you elect, collect upon 
receipt of the storage fee.

“ 3. I wish to notify you that in the 
event my credit is in any way dam
aged or impaired due to an action on 
your part, I will hold you responsible

and take the actions necessary to pro
tect my interest.

“ 4. You may contact me at the 
above address at this telephone num
ber during business hours or by mail.
' “Very truly yours ..."

That’s the last correspondence that 
you address to the rascals. I have a 
strong feeling that they'll either send 
you a letter asking you to send the 
books back express collect or ignore 
the whole thing. Either way, don’t you 
dare pay a nickel!

W rite to Bruce W illiam s in care of 
this newspaper. Volume of m ail 
prohibits personal responses. Ques
tions of general interest w ill be 
answered in this column.

? New Expanded Movie 
Information & Reviews 

A6S-7726 or 665-5460

successful writing.
During the pMt 18 years, the two 

have taught grades one through six 
in v a r i o u s  N ew  M e x ic o  
communities. They hold master 
degrees in reading and counseling. 
They have presented  many 
w o rk s h o p s  th ro u g h o u t the 
southwest on such topics as 
writing, classroom management, 
time - on - task and curriculum.

For more information, write 
Write - To - Publish .Workshops, 
13412 Reo Rd. N.E., Albuquerque, 
N.M.,87112.

LOOK WHAT’S NEW
AT

PIZZAINN...
Wednesday Night & Sunday Lunch Buffet!!

Now our famous all-you-can-eat Buffets 
are even better because we’ve got the same 

great deal on Wednesday NIgnt and Sunday at 
Lunch. Special introductory offer on ali buffets

NOW
ONLY $2.99 REGULARLY $3.49

for all the pizza, pasta and salad you can eat, 
through March 1, 1985.

^Special Price also good on our Weekday Noon 
and Tuesday Night Buffets 

at these participating Pizza Inns.

Phone In Your Order 665-8491

wncMy m weaMCBj noon wunm
11 a m  to 200 p m  

TiMeonf m weQneeoay w gm  uuiwi 
BO) to ftSO p m

I For pizza out it’s Pizza Inn.

Pizza inni
FREE P IZ Z A '

Buy any pizza and gat Hia naxt smallar 
soma ^ l a  pizza with oqual numbar of top
pings FREE. Prosont this coupon with guost 
chock. Not volid with any oi^or offur.

Expiration Morch 1, 1985 PA

*9”  M EAL DEAL
This coupon is good for two modium pizzas 
with up to two topMngs ond o pitchor of soft 
drink, for $9.99. Prosont this coupon with

East chock. Not valid with ony othor offor. 
no-in only, plooto.

Expiration March 1, 1985 - PA

JOHN CARPENTER’S

STARMAN fro]
Mon.

7:30 ONLY
D in o  D e  L a u r e n t i i s

PRESENTS

D U N E
A UNtVCMtAl. fULCAM

MON. 
7:30 ONLY

WALT DISNEY'S

Rnocchio
It's Disney's 

afl-tlme 
classic —

MON. 
7:30 ONLY

B R EA K IN ’ 2
ELECTRIC 
BOpGALOO

They’re 
back...

M ON.
7:30 O N LY
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T oda y  C ro ssw o rd  
Puzzle

■ ACROSS

1 School organi- 
zation (abbr )

4 Ingostt
8 Evary

12 Comedian 
Cottallo

13 Nila quaan. for 
abort

14 Part of the leg
15 Annuity (abbr )
16 Balms
18 Wyoming

mountain range
20 Pen
21 Roman bronze
22 Astronauts’ "all 

right " (comp 
wd )

24 Ear (comb 
form)

26 Dealer in
ahragad trash

30 M w ^  (praf.)
34 Nane, Zealand 

tree
35 Charitable or

ganization 
(abbr.)

37 Odd (Scot I
38 French service 

cap
40 Roof edge -
42 One (Ger )
43 English county
45 Complaint
47 Crimson
49 Tunisian rular
50 Before (pref )
53 Comedian

Sparks
55 Of the cheek
59 Transported by 

planes
62 Year (Sp )
63 One of the 

Muses
64 Holy image
65 Soft food
66 Hold
67 Examine
68 Firmament

3 Close relative
4 Frugality
5 Son-in-law of 

Mohammad
6 Decades
7 voce
8 Augment
9 Indian coin

10 Whale
11 Dame Myra

Answer to Previous Puzzle

17 Legend
19 Wood
23 Glacial ridge
25 Poverty-war 

agen cy(abb r)
26 Man's 

nickname
27 Hawaiian 

instruments
28 Knots in cotton 

fiber
29 College group
31 Bay
32 Ireland
33 Declaim 

violently
36 Eager

B O X 1M 1 M 1
U L A 1 E N O 8
a E N 1 o 1 8 O R
o A T M E A L E

H 1 S E O N
M A 1 N 8 M u T-
E X P O 8 E N
R 1 P 8 A C
u L E M E R E

S u R E L
s P O K E M A E
A R T 1 L L E R
M 1 T E E L A T
E O O S E T R

M M

STEVf CANYON
i A  ATIACMi t̂lMMER

T  canyon JltfTAPTER «HE M4M.« 
A CHeCtriD «AtICV «CHWEWEN- 

.BeR6ER<$ HO«prnu.

I M
M

THE WIZARD OF ID

MW CARPÍ 
1MR$.«TEVFN«0N 

9. CANYON

• «A

By MiNowConflf
SHE M A Y B E ^  '  
AN UM0ER- KT7ER
COMER LMV 6ET

COP.' <1 ourop
H ttiP /

By Brant Parfcar and Johnny Hart

39 Noun suffix 
41 Component 
44 Strange (comb 

form)
46 Clam genus 
48 Accounting 

term
50 Crowd

51 Exasperate
52 Indian tribe 
54 Chop
56 Licks up
57 Biblical tribe
58 Stringy
60 Do housework
61 The (Sp )

WHi4t -r>l  ̂ IN ? WH4t ^
t ÍMt

EEK & MEEK By Howi* SchiMÍd<>r

1 2 3

12

15

18

28 27 28 1

34

38

43

DOWN

1 Make a map of
2 Timbre

SO 51 S2

S9 60

63

66 J

MOKJKPUt AfCaiSBD ME 
a  BEIIÜ6 TOO ÍVÍSSIVE.

lUHATDH 
5W  TO THAT

i -y -s f

B u r w w f i e H r w B û U T i T

— V -

■
B-C. By Johnny Hart

: 1985 by NE A Inc

ARClAte SOUTH,YfeT r... HOW fiMe IS IT .î*... 
MieeeAKe WEHow.*’...WHeM^LLAiEBETHeec?...^   ̂ ___ >

MöW WILL I ICHOW ?
——----- -------- •

iis^  /Ti.ytXj'LL <NCW ^
T  ( AHCN wefe THeesj

z/ffy/j
ssÄ srsL .« i 7 .

i , ' ■__  <• —'

Astro-Graph
by bernic* bad« otol

A frtnnd who h n  your b o «  MoroMo «  
hoar« wW bo holpM thto oomtno yoor In 
matters that could make or save you 
monay Haad Ms advioa.
CAPWCONN (Dae. la^Jan. 10) Today 
you may profit from a commarcW 
arrangamani ttwt «aon’t ba oonductad 
along convantlon« Hnaa- Although daring 
and dMforant. It'H ba a«Mc«. Malor 
chongaa aro m Moro tor Capriooma In tha 
coming year. Sand tor your Aatro-Oraph 
pradIcMona today. Man t l  to Aatro- 
Oraph, Box 400. Radio City Station, Now 
York, NY 10010. Ba aura to state your 
todMic •iQn.
AQUAMUS (Jan. SO-Pok. 10) You'N g «  
along wo* with )u« about avoryona you 
oncountar today. oapactoHy those you're, 
obla to d o «  with on a ona-to-ona ba«s. 
PWCCt (Pob. 10 Mawih 00) SubMantW 
strktoa can ba made M work today, pro- 
vktod you diacard old mothods th «  have’ 
atymiad you and try trash approachaa. 
ARKO (Maroh SIWkprfl 10) Try not to 
atructura your day too far In advanoa. 
Fun, apur.of-tha-momani happenings 
could unaxpactadly davalop and you'N 
want to ba Iraa to patHdpato.
TAUMM (AprO 00 May 00) An unaxpact- 
ad bonaflt could coma through a family 
contact today. Thara wW ba somalhing ot 
matariaT worth asaocMad with tha

tODu^lCNOW ’ 
'*HeNISTUFF 
i t x x e e M C  

DOMMlbUl^mAT

“7 ^

By Brad Anderson | KIT N' CARlYLE

happening.
OCHONI (May 01-Juna 00) Your )udg- 
mant Is quita kaan today and your kintol 
assaaamant of situations wW ba aocurata. 
Tru« your assumptions, ^̂ faOwr than 
Ihooa of othara.
CANCRR (June 01-July 00) Soma unax-
pactad chongaa could suddenly occur 
today that might have on advantogaoua 
affect upon your earning powara If 
axptoKad property.
LIO (July 10-Amq, 00) Sltuatlona that 
contain «a menta of ohonoa «wuld work 
out rather favorably tor you today. 
However, don't flak a lot maraly to g «n  a 
Httla.
VMOO (Aug. 00 Sapt 00) Today marks 
tha beginning of a famrabla shift porlaln- 
Ing to a nruittar you fait powartaaa to 
control. Evantuolty avarything should 
work out to your Hking.
UBRA (Sapt OO-OcL 00) You may hear 
from a p «  today who wants to gat you 
Involvad In Ms latoM Idaa. Evan though It 
may sound a Mt tar out, axplora It In 
ds|^.
SCORPIO (O el 04-No«. 00) You could 
ba hicklar than uau« today In nnartctol 
and co re «  aroaa If you're wMchful. Your 
opporturktlaa wW davalop In uniqua ways. 
OAOITTARRIS (Nov. OO-Oae. 01) You're 
seldom at a lose tor bright Idaas, 
although they fraquantly ond up coHact- 
Ing du«. However, today your Ingenuity 
wHl ba pooltlvaly axpraaaad.

(NBWSPAPUt ENTERPRISE A88W.)

ffl

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

N g lTH É R  RAIN
NOR su e e r ...

ra
'.->vííb?í.

C A N  S TA /  A  0A 0V  
FROM HIS APPOINTÊO 

MISCHISF

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

V1MANT ME rS E N D  AN ARM Y OVER I  SEE! UH,
rytX JR  ISLAND T'HELE VDU G ET j  W IU  VOU
RIO OF THINGS THAT FLOAT.,- -̂----------* EXCUSE^ OF
IN T K A IR  BECAUSE TH E Y /Y E S ,V O ( i US A  (COURSE
a r e  M AKIN 'SLAVES O F  ̂ HIGHNE (M INUTE

WILFIK?

I  DON'T THINK 
HE'S GOT BOTH 
OARS IN T H '
w a t e r , OOP:

...BUT I  KEEP '
r e m e m b e r i n g
WHAT HAPPENED 

TO YOU THE LAST 
TIM E W E G O T IN 
VOLVED WITH HIS 

PEOPLE

MR. MEN”  AND UTTLt MISS’* by Haroraavaa A SaHara
c ’604 •̂ prMve« an« 0«aa>« OsP4K4S«ft« NTA ■« r r ^  A  

U > J< S  W A Y  
G O  /

¿OFFICER, 
c a m  y o u

TTEl-L F+iW  
TO G E T  -TO 
T IP P E R A R Y ?

I 7 PF

Fo l l o \/>/ T H K Ï 
( ? £ ? A C > - - ^ A Y  

CYJ I T

-T H E N ,N E X T  TO eSR AY 
T A K E  T H E  R R f f T  

T U R N  C>H TVHE 
V  R IG H T  /

•Q.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keone

MARMA DUKE

D-

“Thanks for holding the bus 
for us, Marmadukel"

By Lorry Wright

VilHeRCi MV

QlSMOyNiA OK
WINTHROP By Dkk Covalfì

M Y  DAD S A Y S  S O C IA L  
S E C U R IT Y  IS  A  LC T- 

O F  N O N S E N S E .

HE S A Y S  TH E  O N L Y  
S O C IA L  S E C U R ITY  

H E N E E O S  IS...

B R E A T H  M I N T S  
A N D  D E O D O R A N T  

S O A R

2■Ö2V

Vf
m u

TUMBLEWEEDS

'But, Mommy! W hat about all the dirt 
- 1 frock O U T ?  '

THE BORN LOSER

WWXJPSl

Ö

PLASHiMfc L|6HI^ 
ÇJDPXÙh UP BCHIWD! 7]

iU

WHAT'6 AW 
ecMALÜBMA?

6y T.K. ftyon

M Ht

v o f t r  
w c w

fO K Ÿ O Ü H
6 Ü N Í

A.

(OR fLLWistoT^YWw, 
PISATPOimtP.

■ i t

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovas

in  A PlCliONA/^—
-- A WHOLE
O F  W Q R P /,

CMOiatiM* Mt I hAMCS i-T-OF

GARFIELD By Jim Dovi*

PEANUTS By Ckoriai M. Schulti

IJUSTHEARPTUATHtXR 
ESSA/ ON ÜJMAT YOU 
PIP PUR1N6 CHRISTMAS 
VACAnONhKMTHE'ÀU.- 

CflV SCHOOL ESSA/CONTEST'

U T :tt

YOU UlfWTE ABOUT 
LOOtÛNéAnHECLOUPS, 
REM£M0ER?ANVUIAV,

YOU UlON ..COMRATULAnONS!

don't  wipe your 
TEARS AUEAV WITH 

YOUR FRENCH FRIES, SIR

n r
c.
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SPORTS SCENE
Miami, 49ers cx>ast to NFL titles
Dan Marino shatters 
nvSre^passing records

MIAMI (AP) — It wai one of 
those once-in-a-Iifetlme games — 
which Dan Marino seems to have 
entry week. Now there's oniy one 
taam left which can try to stop him.

“  'Keep it away from our offense' 
has been the philosophy of every 
taam we've played this year. ‘Keep 
the ball away from Marino.’ And I 
don't see San Francisco doing 
a n y th in g  d i f f e r e n t , ”  L y le  
BiMkwood. Miami's free safety, 
said Sunday after his interception 
helped trigger the Dolphins to a 
rteord-breaking 45-28 victory over 
the P ittsbu rg  Steelers in the 
A m e r i c a n  C o n f e r e n c e  
championship game.

If the 49ers, the National 
Football l.e a g u e ’ s best team 
during the season at 15-1 (to 
Miami's 14-2), don’t do anything 
different — or do it better — on 
J n .  20 in Super Bowl XIX. they 
may well be the last team of the 
1N4 season to fall victim to 
Marino, just as the Steelers and the 
NFL record book have.'

Marino, who broke the NFL's 
r e g u la r -s e a s o n  r e c o r d s  fo r  
yardage and touchdown passes, 
Mattered the same AFC title-game 
marks, rolling up 421 yards and 
four scoring strikes against the 
Steelers. Tony Nathan and Woody 
Bennett also ran for short-yardage 
scores and Uwe Von Schamann 
kicked a 26-yard field goal.

'Diey helped set a Miami record 
for postseason points in one game 
and contributed to breaking the 
l e a g u e 's  t w o - t e a m  A F C  
championship mark of 61 by San 
Diego-Boston in 1963 and San 
Oligo-Oakland in 1980.

"I  think any team wants to 
control the ball against us,”  
Blackwood said, “ and you star^ 
that by a running game. So our

main concern from the start would 
be to stop the run and then to stop 
J o e  M o n ta n a ,”  the 4 9 e rs ’ 
quarterback.

“ San Francisco’s got a very 
well-balanced offense — great 
passing but also trem endous 
running with Wendell Tyler and 
Roger Craig," Blackwood said. “ I 
think that would be something 
we're most concerned about from 
the git-go, their running attack,”  
he said.

Marino completed 21 of 32 passes 
and didn’t throw the ball in the 
final 11 minutes after hitting eight 
of nine earlier in the second half. 
He threw a 40-yard touchdown pass 
to Mark Clayton in the first 
quarter, 41-and 36-yarders to Mark 
Duper in the second and third and 
finished off the Steelers with a 
6-yard flip to Nat Moore in the 
fourth.

That just about obliterated any 
notice of Mark Malone's afternoon. 
The Pittsburgh quarterback hit 20 
of 36 passes for 312 yards and 
touchdowns covering 65 and 19 
yards to John Stallworth in the 
second and third quarters and 29 
yards to Wayne Capers with 25 
seconds to play.

Blackwood got in the way of a 
Malone pass 69 seconds before 
halftime, intercepting him at the 
39-yard line.

Later, after San Francisco had 
silenced the Chicago Bears 23-0, 
Mimai coach Don Shula sat at 
home and, in a television hookup, 
spoke briefly with Bill Walsh, the 
49ers'coach.

"After all this time. Bill, the two 
best teams with the two best 
records are going to go after each 
other,”  Shula said.

"That’s how it should be,”  Walsh 
replied.

• Lakers clip Spurs 
on shot at buzzer

By WILLIAM R. BARNARD 
APSperts Writer

Earvin Johnson was out with a 
spra in ed  finger, so Kareem  
Abifol-Jabbar put on a magic show 
oflifo own.

A bdul-Jabbar hit a 12-foot 
junsper as time expired Sunday 
night to lift the Los Angeles Lakers 
to a 99-98 National Basketball 
Aaaociation victory over the San 
Aalonio Spurs, who had taken a 
oM^wint lead with three seconds 
M t on two free throws by Artis 
OUnore.
, “ Tonight we had to make our 
pwn breaks,”  said Abdul-Jabbar, 
« iw  led all scorers in the game 
iaith 28 points and all rebounders 
M ib 11- "It seems that things were 
koing against us. It was a nice

Bangers, Pirates 
may make trade

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -  
The Pittsburgh Pirates and Texas 
Raagers conditionally have agreed 
on a baseball trade involving Texas 
iaflglder Bill Stein, spokesmen for 
the learns said Sun^y.

The trade depends on the results 
of a medical examination of Stein, 
who’s suffering from a bad back, 
said P irates' spokesman Greg 
Johnson.

Stein, 37, will be examined 
W ednesday and Thursday in 
P ittsbu rgh  by the P ira te s ' 
orthopedist. Dr. Jack  Failla, 
aoeording to Johnson.

Slain batted .279 in 27 games with 
no home runs and three RBIs for 
the Rangers last year.

Flexible
Premium
Deferred
Annuities

Individual
H R-10

No Sales Charge 
No Bookkeeping Charge

I.R.A.
S.E.P.

Now Earning

12%
For more information contact:

WESTERN NATIONAL 
, U FE  INSURANCE COMPANY 
(9 .^ 9 6 5  DERREL HOGSETT 6 6 5 -3 9 1 8
isiness ,  Residence

San Francisco adds 
defensive dimension

So m uch for signs at Candlestick Park

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
San Francisco 49ers arc flourishing 
in a new dimension.

C oached  by an o ffe n s iv e  
innovator and having built their 
r e p u t a t i o n  and  th e  b e s t  
regular-season record  in the 
National Football League on their 
skills with the ball, the new NFC 
champions head to the Super Bowl 
as a defensive juggernaut.

The 49ers’ defense has yet to 
y ie ld  a tou ch d ow n  in the 
postseason playoffs.

San F rancisco captured the 
National Conference title Sunday 
by smothering the Chicago Bears 
23-0, and will play the Miami 
Dolphins in Super Bowl XIX on 
Jan. 20 in their backyard.

They did it by registering nine 
sacks for a total of 50 yards lost; 
yielding only 186 total yards — just 
37 through the air, and allowing the 
Bears, who were supposed to be the 
defensive powerhouse in this 
game, no closer than their 21-yard 
line.

“ Their defense reminded me of 
ours,',' said Chicago guard Mark 
Bortz. “ They were coming from all 
different angles and they have so 
m any d e fe n s iv e  l in e m e n . 
Wherever we looked, they were 
right on top of us. We lost our 
composure a couple of times.”

The San Francisco victory set up 
two marvelous confrontations for 
the Super Bowl, matching what are 
indisputably pro football's two best 
teams — the 49ers are 17-1, 
matching the 1972 Miami team's 
record for wins; the Dolphins are 
16-2. San Francisco has been 
installed as^ am early 2 -point 
fa v o r i t e ,  ju s t  abou t w hat 
oddsmakers give for the home-field 
edge that the 49ers should have.

The game will be played in

Stanford Stadium, just 30 miles 
down Route 101 from the 49ers' 
CandletUck Park.

The first and most obvious 
attraction is the quarterback 
m a t c h u p  o f  M i a m i ' s  
record-breaking Dan Marino and 
the man considered one of his few 
peers, Joe Montana o^the 49ers.

But more important may be the 
one between Marino and the 49er 
defense that has now gone 11 
qu arters  without allow ing a 
touchdown — the only score 
against San Francisco in the 
playoffs came on an Interceptiwi 
return by Harry Carson of the New 
York Giants in San Francisco’s 
21-10 victory a week ago.

Sunday, it was primarily a case 
of San Francisco doing to Chicago 
what Chicago had been doing to 
others all year long — the Bears' 73 
regular-season sacks were an NFL 
record and they registered seven 
more in eliminating the defending 
National Conference champion 
Washington Redskins a week ago

"It's hard to ask your guirs to 
protect you against an excellent 
pass rush play after play,”  Chicago 
quarterback Steve Fuller said. 
“ This was the most pressure I’ve 
faced this season. They just kept 
coming and coming.”

While the 49er defenders were 
jubilant, members of an offense 
second only to Miami this season 
w ere a p o lo g iz in g  fo r  th eir  
performance.

“ I was frustrated at the end of 
the half, because 1 had given up 
points,”  said Montana.

Indeed he had.
At intermission, the 49ers led 

only 64  on 21- and 22-yard field 
goals by Ray Wersching.

Perfect records fade fast 
in SW e basketball chase

game to win, and not having Magic 
in there caused things not to flow 
smoothly, but we played hard like 
we always do and things worked 
out for the best.”

The Spurs w ere expecting 
Abdul-Jabbar, the NBA’s all-time 
leading scorer, to take the final 
shot, but Michael Cooper, who had 
13 points and 14 assists for the 
Lakers, managed to get the ball in 
to him. He decided against taking 
his famous sky hook in favor of l 
jump shot from the baseline.

Johnny Moore led San Antonio 
with 37 points, while Gilmore had 
23 for the Spurs who rallied to take 
the lead after trailing 77-71 at the 
end of three quarters. Earlier, the 
Lakers twice built leads of 10 
points, but San Antonio got back 
into the game with 15-3 and 19-6 
spurts.

Elsewhere in the NBA Sunday 
night, Portland swamped Indiana 
118-101 and Utah mauled Houston 
121-92

Jass 121, Rockets 92 
Utah outscored Houston 35-14 in 

the fourth quarter to turn a 
competitive game into a rout.

Adrian Dantley scored 28 points 
and Darrell Griffith added 23 for 
the Jazz, who are in fourth place in 
the Midwest Division, but trail the 
first-place Rockets by only 34  
games

Trail Blazers 116, Pacers 161 
Kiki Vandeweghe scored 12 of his 

game-high 26 points in the third 
quarter as Portland turned a 62-52 
halftime margin over Indiana into 
a comfortable 96-72 advantage.

The Trail Blazers opened their 
halftime lead as Clyde Drexler 
scored 18 of his 23 points.
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By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

Only Southern Methodist and 
Texas Tech boast unblemished 
records in Southwest Conference 
basketball play, and the race is just 
a week old.

Seventh-ranked SMU survived 
two s ca re s  from  R ice  and 
Arkansas to post a 2-0 ledger, while 
Texas Tech whipped Texas in its 
only league game last week.

Tech could step into a hornet's 
next Wednesday night, playing on 
the road  aga in st defending 
champion Houston that is fresh off 
a 61-58 upset by Texas.

SMU has a busy week ahead.
The Mustangs, who subdued 

Arkansas 63-60 in overtime on 
S a tu r d a y , host B a y lor  on 
Wednesday night, travel to Texas 
AAM Friday night and meet North 
Carolina in Greensboro Sunday.

SMU, 2-0 and 11-1, snapped an 
eight-gam e Arkansas victory 
streak over the Mustangs. It was 
only the second time in the last 19 
gam es SMU had defeated the 
Razorbacks.

In other games, Texas A&M 
bounced Baylor 102-76 behind 
ju n ior co lle g e  transfer Don

Marbury’s 41 points. Rice nipped 
Texas Christian 63-62 and Texas 
Tech downed North Texas 81-55 in 
non-conference play.

Texas had lost its last nine 
games to Houston. The defending 
SWe champion Cougars had a 15-1 
record last year.

The A rkansas-SM U  gam e 
featured Razorback Coach Eddie 
Sutton's pyrotechnics with the 
officials. The game was only 59 
seconds old before Sutton got his 
first of two technical fouls.

“ It was the worst officiated 
game I've ever seen,”  Sutton said. 
"SMU has a heckuva a team and 
probably deserved to win, but we 
got hosed. That last technical 
called on the bench was from 70 
feet away.”

Sutton said he hoped the SWC 
officials looked at the game films 
"to see how sorry they are. SMU 
has a Top Ten team, but we got 
some ridiculous ca lls "

SMU Coach Dave Bliss said he 
felt his team deserved its high 
ranking now.

"It took a Top Tert team to beat 
Arkansas today because they 
played so w ell,”  Bliss said. 
“ You’ve got to beat the contenders 
at home and you've got to beat the 
good teams. Arkansas has been 
doing that for years. For us, it was 
a step in the right direotion.”

Sutton said, “ It was a tough one 
to lose. We should have won the 
game. As tough as this league is 
from top to bottom, maybe we 
should be happy with a split 
making a road trip to Texas AftM 
and SMU.

f  LISTEN 
TO

YOUR  
BODY Mark Sherrod D.C.

It Will Tell You 
Something’s Wrong!

1. Headache
2. Neck Stiffneii
3. Pain between shoulders
4. Backadie
5. Nenrottsness
Q. Pain In Arm or Legs
7. Numbness In Hanoa or Feet
8. Palnlul Joints o
PAIN WITH THESE PROBLEMS 

WILL ONLY WORSEN WITH TIME
CALL NOW: 806-66S-7261 E x t. 2

S (a ^ J a n  C k ih o p U td ic  C lin ic

, Dr. Mark Shorrod

103 East 28th Street 
Pampa, Texas 

>7261

Optometrist 
669-6839 

Combs- Worley

ELVIS
ONSCREEN

In honor of the late Elvis.Presley's 50th birthday THE MOVIE CHANNa 
presents a v is  ON SCREEN. EMs, the movie star, te roddng and roMng 

and Ighting up the sacen a l month long in January.

Featuring:
• IT HAPPENED AT THE WORLD’S MR • THE TROUBa WITH GNUS 

• aVIS-THArS THE WAT If 6 • ElVIS ON TOUR 
• Phis specially edited music videos from hb movies.

•«BMOlWTMi TMMOVCOMMMLMC • SMOWnME T>«MW«

SAMMONS COMMUNICATION
14aSM.Itokarl
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News 
in brief

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Som e o f  th t leTeral 
h u n d r o d  f o r t i g n  
diploaMU atatioiMd in tlw 
United Stetea will have to 
atert paying sales and 
other taxes here next 
month. State Department 
officiato say.

U n t i l  n o w .  a l l  
a ccre d ite d  diplom ats  
based here have received 
U.S. govemroent-iasued 
cards allowing them to 
make purchases without 
paying taxes on them.

2 Area Mmeume 14d C w penWy 19 Sitwerttene

iüääit.

Museum; Cawon. ItMular n «e  asflmatoe. Mika Albus. ^  --------------------
MMTTt,IW-astS. ^ U X tiM tom yh om s.D eyor

Public Nofiewt

_____ ___
^núgíí’sábfilay.
KibAltE House Museum: 
Panhaiidle. Rsgidar museum 
)o«n  I  s.m. to 8:M pjn. w a it

Berger. Regular
I. to«:Mpjn!Mek-
Tuaaday, M  pjn.
West Museum: 

Regular museum 
-^ ^ w e s S d iy s .
McLew Area U s
an: **«•*■»— Rae- 
iBMBS 11 a.m. to4 
through Saturday.

i-AddUioas,
I. firsplaeas g ( I ladlas fould Uke to 

as. Good riiaranoas, 
ito d e a q c t f^ . 
p.m. and ask for

BMCK ' NICE bard w o i ^  tedv wanto 
homework or Janitorial workpduseum 

noun III

nONfeER
smrock.

.ReinodsilM.
tSL bothroom s,
. As-ws. 1 iriU pick up your chiidren at 

Wavls zIm  or 3:30 and keep 
them till 3:30. If interested can

iunam^No 21 Help Wanted 
rH3-2SI3or --------

pu k S ^ S a u n g
iMISSIOl 
AMPÆTI

THE CITY COMMIS8ION OF 
THE CITY OF PAMPA TEXAR 
wUl hoU «  Puhlie HmA w la tho 
City CaauaiMisB Rsam. ulgr HaU, 
PsBpa, Tasse at S;S0 a.ai., 
JANUAEY SS, ISSO te eeneidor 
thè ajloirins:
EONINO CHANOE ftoa 
RICULTUEE te PLAN

M sunoay. ciosaa ^cement workTT-om Ouyler to Tlgnor. Apply f
Of The Plains; Fhr- 

ryton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1 ;30 p.m. - 
5 p.m.

CARRIERS needed for: Route 
- Preirie Drive to Vamon 

McCullough, 
jrick to Scott. 

Oiyter to Tlgnor. Apply Pampa 
News.

3 Penenal

NICKY Britten Pontiac, Buick, 
QMC, Toyota has opening for 
experience CM mechanic. 
Only qualified persons need 

Contact Jay or Bud at

[ WHITE HOUSES—Painter Tony Miller sprays 
a variety of ticket booths and guard houses as 
preparations get underway for the 1985 Fort

Worth Fat Stock Show and Rodeo. This year's 
show will be January 23 through February 3. 
(AP Laserpboto)

VELOPMENT ell of LOT 1. ■PV**..My. uwmstics. froe Is- _  ■ . .  -----------:--------------- - IF you’re a hardwoHitaig, active
BfioCT^COkONADO MSDi- and dAyerias. FOR kitchen «^ in e ts  and md well groomed woman, you
<1/̂ 1 . fXwfwiwv-wniiniviiwniii QuI Doro&y Vaurtn. MWIIT. counter tom caU MMTMT can earn wnUe you learn. &

come a beauty and color adviaor 
with the nation'! leading beath-

OAL
ANNEX NO. 1 hr the Borpom of uadv ir 
preTfahv MEDICAL nOATEO 
B i n i l o  SITE&

U.S. marijuana crop bi^, 
getting bigger, group claims

All intanoUd panons ara invitad 
to attand and will ha (ivan tha op- 

othairi

^101!. For 
veries cal

14e Carpet Service care company. 
MMioa.

74 or

psrtunilgrto 
the prapoaad

A-6

rviawaon
■Sou L. Hipahar 

Cilgr Sacrataiy 
Jan. 7,14, 19M

SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutrì - 
MoUcs skin care also Vivian 
Woodird Cosmetics. Call Zolla 
Mae Gray, f

T'SCAEPflS
Full tots of carpetiM 

14» N ^ H dh art-M ^  
Terry AUeo-Owner

KENTUCKY Fried Chicken is 

3-11 a.m. 1501 N. Hobart.
14h Ownoral Sorvica

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
marijuana growers, for the first 
time filling more than half the 
nation's dem and, harvested a 
record $16.6 billion worth of pot in 
1914, according to the National 
Organiution for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws.

The estimated domestic harvest 
was worth 20 percent more than the 
1M3 crop And continued to make 
marijuana America's second most 
valuable agricultural product, 
NORML sa id  in its annual 
cultivation report.

T he U .S. D ep a rtm en t o f 
Agriculture estimates that the 
natkm's corn crop last year was 
worth $13.5 billion, followed by hay 
at $11.5 billion and soybeans at 
$11.3 billion. Last year, the House 
Select Committee on Narcotics 
Abuse and Control estimated 
marijuana could be worth from $10 
billion to $50 billion a year in the 
United States

Illegal domestic pot farmers 
raised about II million pounds in 
l$$4, or 55 percen t of the 
30-million-pound total amount

available to the 30 million or more 
Americans using marijuana on a 
regu lar b a s is , accord ing to 
NORML.

The group, which advocates 
legalization of marijuana, said that 
in 1983, U.S.-grown marijuana 
accounted for about half the pot 
available in this country.

The organization said it based its 
figures on published reports, news 
articles, personal interviews and 
law enforcement estimates and 
reports.

N O R M L  s a i d  a b o u t  
three-quarters of the 1984 domestic 
crop was sinsemilla — specially 
cultivated seedless plants that 
have a higher potency and bring 
growers about $1,850 a pound, 
compared to $500 a pound for 
regular plants.

“ The two most notable trends 
emerging in 1984 are an increase in 
indoor marijuana growing and 
personal-use growing," the report 
said. “ Marijuana consumers are 
smoking less, consuming better 
quality marijuana than in the past 
and paying higher prices for

domestically grown m arijuana"
The report estimated that 25 

percent of all U.S. marijuana is 
produced indoors under plant 
lights by some 200,000 commercial 
growers and an estimated 4 million 
people who cultivate it for personal 
use in basements and closets.

“ Indoor growing has become 
h i g h l y  s o p h is t i c a t e d  and 
technological,”  said the NORML 
report, prepared by Joanne C. 
Gampei, director of the Council on 
Marijuana and Health

While the number of indoor 
com m ercial growers remained 
stable in 1984, the personal-use 
growers grew by one-third last 
year as a response to law 
enforcement efforts and the rising 
street price of pot, according to the 
report

NORML said threats by law 
enforcement agencies to spray 
outdoor crops with herbicides such 
as paraquat helped foster so-called 
personal “ victory gardens”  that 
produce from four ounces to two 
pounds of pot a year.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

THE CITY COMMISSION OF
THE em r o r  pa m pa , texas ,
will hold a PubUc Hoarina in tho 
City Commioaion Room, Cib: Hall, 
Pompo, Toxm at 3:30 a.m., 
Jaauary » ,  1986 to eoaoidor tha 
following;
ZONING CHANOE from AG
RICULTURE to OFFICE DIS
TRICT, aU oTBLOCK 1 and LOTS 
2 through LOT 6, BLOCK 2, 
CORONADO MEDICAL COM
PLEX SUBDIVISION ANNEX 
NO. 1, for tho puipooo of providing 
MEDICAL RELATED BUILD
ING SITES.
All intorootod paraono ora inviud 
to attend and will bo givan tho op
portunity to oiqirom thoir viowa on 
the prepoood chongoo.

Erma L. Hipohor

[ Door AA I I at 300 S.
cuyier. Monday, Wednesday, 
Frktoy, 8 p.m. Call 883-2751. or
MMlI'ii

Tree Trimming and Rnmoval 
Any slaa, raaaonable, oraying, 
claan up. You name itri2>tsw 
references. G.B. Stone, 835-8005.

WANTED part time drivers. 
Must be 11 and have car with in- 
airance. Apply after 4:30 p.m 
stDominoeT

TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 W. 
Browning, Tuesday and Satur- 

**^^**  ̂or

FREi C O IM  ANALYSIS 
Wardrobe and coameUc color 
analysis in your home. Certified 
BeautiConpol (Mor ConMiltant. 
LaJuana Glbaon, 056-8082.
BEAUTICONTROL offers you a 
cm plele facial, color

HANDY Jkn • General repairs, 
pakiting, ywd work, rototUllng, 
atm towes, haiding. 885-8787.

BABYSITTER needed. Inquire 
at 712 or 718 E. Francis or call 
8804803.

TREE trimming and hauling. 
General dean iff 8IM 048.

141 Insulation

DANNYS Market, Pampa’ s 
Newest Steakhouae is now ac
cepting applications. Apply be
fore iT a.m. or after 2 p.m. at 
2537 Perryton Parkway.

A-6

and a cosmetic makeover 
City SKiutsiT flfflM ri. Lynn Allison, i3l 

Jon. 7,14, 1986 L*fbfl.

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

Houaes and Hontea 
8K-5134

14m Lnwnmnwor Swrvice

PERSONS
AG--------

Rr- 
Notios

NOTICE TO ALL 
¡ONSHAV1NCCLAUÇ8 
------------E8TATBOF

FAMILY Violence - rape. Help 
for victims 24 hours a day. 
833-178i.

P ^ P A  Lawn Mower Re 
pidi-upand delivery i 

CXqder. 3334843-8K4UI$.

AN Ohio Oil Co. offers high in- 
conM, plus cash bonuses, be
nefits to mature person in 
Pampa area. Reaardleas of ex
perience, write M.O. Read, 
American Lubricants Company 
Bos 428 Dayton, Ohio 4540r

5 Special Notiews

. i. h ...h . AAA Pawn Shop, 612 S. Cuyler.

No. 6338, now poadlng in tho H."' confer 2 F.C. Decrees, 
County Court or On» County,
Tosaa, on Novambar 6, 1984, fa 
Rankin E. Wright, whaoa Tool- «Co^y Tnmo and "  Kmg«nUl. 

la P.O.
Bos

14n Fainting

'lïiuiadaÿr January 10t|f,*77Ä^ —  j  j ;  PU«Tnuraday, January
Secretary. 41li

99th Congress looks like a rerun
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 

AP PoUtical IM te r
WASHINGTON (API -  A new 

Congress is in town. So, what's 
new? Not much. The 99th Congress 
offers 8 lot of the same old faces 
and rhetoric, reruns of the 98th and 
the 97th Congresses before it.

Meanwhile, President Reagan 
waits in the wings, his second term 
certain to begin with a new round 
of proposed cuts in domestic 
programs and increases in the 
Pentagon budget.

B u d g e t  D i r e c t o r  D a v id  
Stockman paved the way with his 
biennial horror show, a closed-door 
session for GOP members of 
Congress

Senate Republicans have new 
leadership and Sen. Bob Dole of 
Kansas, on his first day as 
majority leader, pledged action on 
deficits

“ These deficits will not take care 
of themselves," said Democratic 
House Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill 
Jr. of Massachusetts

Whereupon the new Congress sat 
b a c k  to  a w a i t  R e a g a n 's  
inauguration and budget message

Names in news

later this month.
Four years ago, change was in 

the air throughout the capital 
Reagan was ready to take office 
and Republicans had assumed 
control of the Senate. There was 
talk of a political realignment and 
a conservative revolution.

“ The big job is to get the 
economy back on its feet," said 
Sen. Charles Mathias, R-Md., in 
those heady days.

An AP News Analysis

Republicans were talking about 
govern m en t sp en d in g  as a 
percentage of the gross national 
product, which is the total value of 
goods and services in the economy.

GOP leaders talked about trying 
to freeze that percentage at 22 5, a 
propotal designed to embarrass 
the Democrats and keep them 
tagged as big spenders. The plan 
never got anywhere and despite 
budget cuts, four years of the 
Reagan presidency and GOP 
control o f the Senate, federal 
spending has grown to about 24

percent of the GNP.
The recession hit in 1981 and the 

98th Congress, elected in 1982. 
convened with loud talk about the 
need to create jobs.

“ The time for waiting for jobs 
has passed, ' declared O'Neill. 
Republican Senate leader Howard 
H Baker Jr of Tennessee, now 
retired, said. “ There will be a jobs 
program" whether the president 
wanted one or not.

He didn't want one. The economy 
began  to r e c o v e r  and the 
unemployment declined. Once 
again, the tough winter talk on 
Capitol Hill amounted to nothing.

R e p u b l i c a n  Sen B a r r y  
Goldwater of Arizona, the new 
chairman of the Armed Services 
Committee, skid the missile was 
doomed and Reagan ought to 
forget about it. But the issue may 
look different if the administration 
is involved in arms negotiations 
with the Soviet Union and can 
argue that its position would be 
weakened if Congress kills the MX.

Somehow, v y little turns out 
the way it SOI ds the opening days 
of a congressional session.

denoo is Gray I

T o... toPOTexaa
AU Botoono having ci 
■aio oototo DOW mi _ 
tarad ora harohy roqairsd to proo- 
ant thorn withla tha Ubm sad in 
tho mannor proocrihod hy law.
Datad Doramhsr SI, 1984.

Rankin B. Wright,
Indopondont Baasataroi 

tha Bototo of Rath 
Wright, d

A-9 Jon. 7.1984

'sæWS'aiajffii“
io PoiiiDa

DAVID OR JOEThUNTER 
383-3N3-I897M6

EARN Extra money, tempor- 
—  *'dl or part-time canvas for 

"i and Company, City 
must have trans por- 

}  seUlna. Apply in per
son. 725 Cuyler.
Male-Female. Elqual Opportun- 
ijy Employer.

3 0  Saw ing M achinas

Lotee 13tl/ruaa- 
I, lN5at7:Í0p.m.

INTERIOR._____ _
MWINO MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

430 Purviance 8834282

10 Lost am i Fownd

WE SERVICE Bernina, S i i ^ ,  
—  Sears, Mqntgomeiy Ward and 

______ __ ___ many other maxes sewing

Free KstimatM. Jan tesr. — --------------------------------
LOST female bleck poodle. No 
tags. Bast Harvester area. Wai  ̂
“  liffiop. 8864534.

35 VactNim Cloanors

ren Bk OENICALOf R FAINTINO 
ÌK43M, 883-2215

1 1 Financial
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR

ING
THE PLANNING A ZONING 
COMMISSION of tho City of 
Pampa, Tsxoa will hold o PuUic 
Hearing at 3:S(̂ .m., Janua  ̂17, 
1986, ID tha Cito Coramiaaion 
Room, City Hall, PaitoM. Toxaa to 
conaider tha rotlowing propoaad 
chanio:
ZONING CHANGE from AG
RICULTURE to SF-2 DISTRICT, 
all of BLOCKS 1 through 6, 
BRIARWOOD PLACE, o BUB- 
IDIVI8ION of Part of tho 8W / 4 of 
Section 118, BLOCK 3. lAON RR 
CO SURVEY, Gray County, 
Taoaa. For tha puipoaa of Raoi- 
denta and a Church.
All intaraatod parsona are invited 
to attend and will ho given tha op- 

I thoir views on 
changao.

J.N. McKoam Chairman 
Planning A Zoning (Commioaion 

K 90 Doc. 31. Jon. 7, 1984

' first and second lien 
! notes. 8854738.

PAINTING - intarior, exterior. 
Free eMimetea Wandal Bolin, 
88B-4SI3.

ini
iäli

... .M.35 
.. .&.35 
vacuums

LICAN VACUUM CO.
888-3282

14«| Ditching

14 Businosa Sarvicna

„   ̂MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 

Cell M3-2020 or

DITCHBSr Water and gas. 
Machine fits through 30 rn«i 
gale. I»4B K .

SEWING MACHINE EEFAIR 
A M H ^ N  VACUUM CO. 

OMPiirvlance 000-0282

4 inch to 10 inch 
Baaton,0854M2.

WE SERVICE All makes and 
nsodals vacuum cleaners.' FYee 
estimates. American Vacuum 
CcT. 430 Purviance. 0004282.

SELF Storage unite now availa- 
10x20,10x10, and 10x5. Call 

000-2900.

DITCHES, water, 
that Job thats i. 

>vel. 13 incli dite 
MiniBaddioa

gas, leweror 
I big for a 
I or mower. 
0134723.

portunity to oiproM t 
the propofd cnangai

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel buUd- 

carper Naide Street and 
Boraer Htehway. 10x10, lOxlV 
lOxft. 10x9. 20x40. Cali Top d  
Texas (Juick Stop. M50000

14s numbing A Hooting

WE SERVICE Kirby's, Hoover, 
Eureka, Panasonic, Singer and
------- other brands of vacuums.

'I S e u ^  Center, 214 N 
.006-2^

SEPTIC TÜ INO DRAIN
50 Building Supplies

MINI Storage available. Call

■U>LQf21.n.UMBING
SUPPLY 00. 

5S6S. Oiyler 085-3711

Heuaten Lumber Co. 
420 W. Foster 8004881

White Howm Lumber Co. 
101 E. Bailard 000-3201

FuáSSPSd«'ÍARINC 
THE CITY COMMISSION OF

STORAGE UNITS
10x18, |4S month, 10x34, 
month. Gene W. Lewis, * 
005-3460.

1301
impa Lufi 
S. Hobart

Lumber Co. 
M5-5781

x34, $15 WEBBS Plumbing: repair 
885-1221, fwrt^jywinanoeewfrdeenhia. PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 

BUILDER'S FLUMEINO 
SUPPLY CO.

535 S. (jiMer 885-3711 
Your Plaatic'Pipe Headquarters

r 32nd, 1066 to ooniidar

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Sting, the rock singer 
turned movie actor, will 
Iter 88 Dr. Charles von 
Frankenstein in "The 
Bride," the latest film 

.version of the etoasic 
m onster s to ry , saya 
People magazine.

' 'D r . F ra n k en ste in  
m a k e s  t h e  w r o n g  
decisioos in the end goes 

. mad and to pure evil. He's 
like us ail, a vicitim of 
circumstances, but the 
a rch itect o f his own 
d o o m , "  S t i n g ,  the 
26-year-oid mem ter of the 
rock band Police, said in 
an in terv iew  in this 
week's tosue of People.

S t i n g ,  w h o  w o n  
favorable reviewi for hit 
first movie role aa a 
v i l l a i n  i n  t h e  
a e l e n c e - f i c t i o n  ep i c  
“ Dune," also has a part in 
" 'P len ty .’ ’ which stars 
kicryl Streep and Sir John 
GcHl

anid he enjoys 
bacauae “ you ¿H  

to OEpreas all those 
ptEt-up tmotkNia. You 
CEE kllL run over people, 
shoot, bohave like a 
aaoHlar aad work them 
ah sal af ysor system

NEW YORK (AP) -  
President Reagan has 
"great instincts'' when it 
com es to dealing with 
large groups of people, 
but on a more personal 
level, the first lady has all 
the moves, says her son 
Ron.

Nancy Reagan. S3, also 
has become a forceful 
f i g u r e  w i t h i n  the  
administration, wielding 
substantial clout and

serving as a link between 
the president and top 
White House aides. Time 
magazine reported in this 
week’s cover story 

"She has always had 
m oré In flu en ce  than 
people generally realize," 
sa id  departing White 
House Deputy Chief of 
Staff Michael Deaver 

“ I pick up on something 
that (the president is) 
unhappy with . He may 
make som e comments 
that I think would be

M lfiid .
M ite

t r i N o NANCY REAGAN

helpful for Mike (Deaver) 
to know,  and might 
facilitate a situation, and 
I might call Mike and tell 
him," Mrs Reagan said 

. Ron Reagan said the 
president “ has great 
i n s t i n c t s  o n  a 
whole-country kind of 
level, the big picture," but 
that his mother has 
“ great instincts when it 
comes U) individuals and 
small groups.”

ALLEN, Texas (AP) — 
Julie McCullough offers 
no a p o lo g ie s  to her 
shocked neighbors for her 
scantily clad appearance 
on the cover o f the 
F e b r u a r y  i s s u e  o f  
Playboy magazine as one 
of "The Girls of Texas.”

“ I didn't expect the 
townspeople to pat me on 
the b a c k , "  said the 
15-year-old model. “ But I 
was one of these starving 
models, you could say. 
and I'm proud of H.“

M iss M c C u l l o u g h ’ s 
mother, Nancy Paynter, 
and stepfather, Harman 
Paynter, say they support 
tliMr daughter’s daetoton 
80 post for the magaslaa.

ANNBXAlfoN OF THE FOL- CondIHooing
LOWING DESCRIBED PROP 
ERTY:
A TRACT (X  LAND out of tho rant;
Wool ooo-half (W /  2) of SECTION 
100, BLOCK s. lAON HR CO. mwowaw ovens. 
SURVEYS. GRAY COUNTY, Call Wttliams Appliance 
TEXAS daacribod bjr owtoo anj 886 8881
bouaSa ao followa:

TINNEY LUMEER COMPANY
PETE W A ^  PLUMBING Compiete Line of Buildiiw Mat- 

883-2113 erialr Price Road. 883-s9l
G.E. Sales and Service 
._ity  Service on all Ó.L 
Hot Point major appliances

War-
‘ S3

144 Rodio and Talavialon 55 Loitdacnping

DON'S T.V. & 
wesarvioeall I 

334 W .~. Foster ■1

Zenith and Meanov
Solea aad Salice

DAVIS TREE Service: Pnin- 
removal. 

Free es- 
>5853

A /A Y io  iiABsCi s e r v ic e :
ing, trimming and rem 
Faeding and spraying. Fr 
tlmates. J.R .D ai^. 185-5

inovaxREOINNINOatapoiBtinthsEaat 14b Appliance Renair UMoftoldW/2orSECTION100, "P P  ta p o

¿ggggiS»llg8.
THENCE J« OO* 11’ W, SS6.00foot ^  «avana, -----------  ----------------------
alona tha Boat Lino of aaUW/8 lo h oi*oTTl indi IBON ROD SET, _  „R$NT OR RW 
THENCE, 8 83* 01' W. 1608.78 WMte Wsjtinghouaej^tancea 
foa tpo^ l with tho North UaoM Stove, Fre g m . Washata, 
ooidSseltoBtoaS/SiBchlllON Dryers, Refrigaratori 
ROD SET. Jehman Heme FumMtiiw Roefing
THENCE. SIXr ir  E.10S0.008tot SOllTCuyler 3M-SÍI1 —  • ■ .----
parallel with EAST Una af aaid --------------- ------------------------  DAD Rqofl
W/2 to a 6/8 inch IBON RODi^L----
BBT, 'brands. .
1HKNCE, N 83*01' E. 488.03 Iwt pUance Service. 
poralM with tho NORTH Lias tl M3-3MS 
laid SECTION to a 6 /  8 iMh IRON

57 Good To int

U.8. Ghokie Beef • io, > .

MEADOW Fresh distributor. 
GoodnaaltMul I
Frost or

•HMul prodi 
«A 464V

iucta. 532 N.

Campos lUon. 
itae. Free

59 Owns
Bsti-

RODSETInlhiCENTERlJMEof |4|| Cnmnnlrv CHAKLBS STREET, md WEST *-orpwairy
Uao of lbs OOEONAOO MEDI------------------------
CAL COMPLEX SUBDIVISION,

>F ProManu solved, leu
1

GUNS appraised-ranairwlired over 
a Inc.

260 foot ftea dtoSoeth« 
oTieid SUBOrnigN:
THENCE, N 00* 11’ W. 700.00 
Post eloHjba WEST Liao or THE
COEONAbO

CON___________
Custom Hotnei or I

14v Sewing
AO Hawsahold Geode

Ì  Fabric Shop - 813 S, 
‘olyoster knits, soft 

I suppiMa, cottons, up-

Oiwhgm Furniture 
M U N .H o ^  016-2232

MEDICAL COM-
PLBX SUBDIVISION aed Um 
CENTEEUNB oT CHAELÌÌ 
amiEET to a 5 / 8 lach TON BOD
FOUND hr tha Northwoot Cornar
oT wid 8UBOIV1BKN«;
THENCE, N or or E. 10a .70 
Foot aloae the NORTH Liao or tho
COTONAOO MEDICAL COM-

0̂  SECTION to the PLACE OP 
BBOINNINO aed ooetoiaiBg 
n !7teAaris.i 
AUt 
to a«

f ir a o u  w  aao mm in

assíYiiüí
i-TI78or

CHARLN'S
FURNtTURS A CARPft 
The Campeny Te Heve 

bl Yaur Herne 
1804 N . Banks M54MI0

14a Taa Snrvice 8D Tiqie Around, 
,~F«näMre

LCTORS
IT47

thaï

A-7

OTHtod BMom are ievltod 
I md Win ha aivaa Iho w  lOMirviswem

CMcrata4
m r Bsyaon noamy

.etc.
Ion et___

0N41I0

US

j î S . ' î n »  S h f i T '* '

.NichoteaHim»  I I  Baiwity »m p»
Punpal

$111

I Furniture
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f Cold of Thonkt 
X Manumantt -
I  Rsfsanol
4 Na* Ratpansihia
5 Spadai Natfeas 
7 Auctianaar
10 last-ond Fawnd
II nnaiMial
12 laom
13 ItisinaM Oppartunitias
14 lusinass Services
14a Air CandHiening 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Aut»-Rady Repair 
I4d Cypantry___________

14a Carpet Satvica 
I4f Oacaratars • Intariar 
14a llactric Caniroctiitg 
I4Ü Oanerol Services 
14i Oartaral Repair 
I4| Oun SmMiiitg 
14k Howling -  Moving 
141 bisulotian 
14m Lownmawar Service 
I4n Rainting 
l4o Ruporhonging 
I4p Rest Central 
I4t| Ditching 
I4r RIasving, Ystfd Work 
14s Rhmddng, and Haatir

I4t Radio and Talavisian 
I4w RaaWng 

•I4v Sawing *
I4w Spraying
I4x Tax Sorvica
I4y Uphalstary
IS bMtnrctian
14 Cosmetics
IRCoins
10 Roawty Shape
19 Situations
21 Help Rfontod
30 Sowing Machinas
3S Vacuuin Claanota-
40 Troos, Shrubbery/Hants,

49 Reals and Hot Tubs
9 0  luMding Supplies

53 Me dll nary emd Toalk
54 Farm Machinery
55 landKoping

Classification
Index

N««d To Soil? Or Want To Buy?

Call 669-2525

S7 Oood Things Ta Rat \ 
S i Sparting Qeads 
S9 Ouns
40 Housahold Oaods 
47Ricydos 
64 Antiques 
49 MiscoHonaeus 
49a Ooroge Salas
70 Musical Instruments
71 Mavios
7S Foads and Scade 
74 Farm Animale 
77Uvostock 
•0 Rats end Supplias 
44 Offico Stara gquipmant

39 Wfont^ Ta Ruy 
90 Wonted To Rant
94 Will Shore
95 Furnished Apartmarits 
94 Uitfumishad Apswtmonts 
97 Furnished H a u ^
90 Unfurnishad Houses
100 Rant, Sale, Trade
101 Real istotc Wanted
102 Rutiness Rental Rioporty 

.103 Hemes For Sale
104 lots
105 Cammerdql Rroparty _ 
^10 OutlST fawn Rroparty

J I^ M O u ^ o y e w u R o n jjl^ ^ ^

,112 Forms oisd Ranchos
113 To Re Moved
114 Rocraotienal Vohidas 
114a Trailer Rarks
114b Mobile Homos
115 Orasslands 
114 Traitors
120 Autos For Sale 
¡121 Trucks For Sole 
1122 Motorcycios 
124 Tiros and Accossarios 
'124a Rarts And Accessorios 
.<kÉS Reate strtd Accasr^ios 

124 Soap Metal

60 Mam ahald Oooda SO Ratt and SuppKot

^ K-9 ACRRS
Grooming-Boarding M4 73M

__ GROOMING - Tangled dogs

Johrtsan Hama Furnishing 
301N.Cu;^er IK-SSIl. *

RUaS OUNNY ®by Wamor Oreo.

LRASf INICROWAVRS 
^  TO RUY 

Sharp C arola i microwaves.

NO CRf DIT C H KK  
UASR TO BUY 

White Westinghouse refrig- 
r a ^ ,  washers, d w « .  Okeef 
4  Merritt range. Etoy financ
ing

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
101 N. Ctorler .466-061

PROFESSIONAL Grooming • 
All small or medium sTse 
breeds. Jwia Glenn, 666-4066.
SH^PENING Service - CUp- 
Dy U ata^lsaats, knives. C «l 
M6-1210,lteN. Zimmer.

R kPB U R N rr/J F O R e o rr  
me w as  a  0OW1.IN0 
Q ^ h A P \ C > i-

4660644

2 Puppies to give away 1 male 
black small, 1 female black 
medium size. Cali 666-8004. 97 Fumishad Howsa

hê JS.______________
“  entire home. No credit

o s t i  Y
iish one roomLet us

Johnaon Home Furnishing 
MIN. Cuyler 666-M61

Waterheds ................... ...........
Rediners from .............$129.96

Prom 6174.96 
61

Rod g Chair Gallery 
6664040 flunpa Mall 10-9 p.m.

SNAPRY ARRlIANCi
708 ^ a lrie  Center on McCul
lough Street. Monday thru 
Saturday 66. Call Linda 
866-4638 Good selection of used 
washers and dryers and re
frigerators. Prices start at $40.
WAYNE'S Rental. Rent to own 
furnishmss for home. US S. 
Ciq^r, 66B-1M4 No &posit.

1 year old white Westinghouse 
washer and dryer for sale. Call 
6667985.

69 Miscallanoout

MR. Coffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
Crouch, 6^4565 or 237 Anne.

FISH g CRITTfRS RfT STORE 
1404 N. RjMki^6669S43 or
Monday thn^turday 10 to 6.

FOR Sale: Oadorable registered 
AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
CMI 6664)644.

•  COUNTRY HOUSE 
RET RANCH

Open 66:30 p.m. Monday- 
Saturday, Sunday 1-6 p.m. 
Highway éo East.

98 Unfurnishad House

'IWO-2 bedroom hpuM^TS plus
deposit. No pets. 8666

FOR RENT
Furniture and Appliances 

Furnishings 
866M6r

rurniturei 
Johnson’s Home 

Ml N. Cuyler

103 Homes For Sole

W.M. lANR REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Pitone 6663641 or 66M904

PRICE T. SMITH

WILL Buy Houses, Apartments, 
Duplexes. CalTiW-Mnor

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "MLS” 

James Braxton-6662150 
Jack W. Nichols-6666112 
Malcom Denson-6666443

ANcrrHgR sm iicB .

'^o
R j j j l

114b Mobile Hemes

INI • 14x80 Redman with maso
nite siding. 3 bedroom with 3 
biSi. Corner lot. 6663NI.

120 Autos For Sale

1979 Mustang - Mack, tilt, air. 
cruise, stereo. 302 duals. 231Ö 
Fir. 6f62464.
1982 Mercury Cougar. I 

mobilehome.3,bedroom,2bath, in le M . 1 owner,$8Ub 646: 
wet bar, appliances, central after f  p.m. and weSmiS.
heat-air, 
porch, SK 
Must SElL 
$19,000

It-in understorage
OwMr moviM- 
Package price 

' 6 p.m. 6MMD2. 19M Dodge Ram Charger 4x4. 
Good condition. 668-6071 after 9

103 Homes For Sale 105 Commercial Rreperty

INI DeRose 2 bedroom, firep
lace, 14x60. Refrigerator, gas 
range, concrete porch and 
skined. Excellent condition. 
Assume payments of $375 per 
month. No equity. Call after 6 
p.m. 866S16S.

p.m.

FOR Sale by owner: Super ______
comerlocatioaclean2bedroom BY owner: 6 adjoining lots, suit. U 
house, new water lines. Urge zoned commercial, with 2 rent and let 

8663124, houses. Cimtrally located. At- looking

LOOKING for a Mobile Home?? 
Several avaiUMe with terms to

1976 Buick EUctra 225. Electric 
wmdows. In very good shape. 
$1000.00 6862786. '

121 Trucks For Sala

double garage. 
6663316 a lly ______

tractively priced. 6866294.
---------------------------- KENTUCKY, 1 block West of
Older large house. Price Road. 40x80 foot metal 

Jot. down payment building. 2 acres fenced $65,000 
Owner will carry papers, cash orlerms avaiUUe to oual- 
1-776M00. ified buyer. Carl Kennedy. Da

666111f Home 0663006.

Lease or purchase! Call « i , ;« -„ ic  
Bt me know what you are

P r  a i 66

lo. 5 year warranty. 
. MOOO plus take

ing avaiUMe

1964 Silverado. 5 ] pli _
$M4.n. Phillip 

669-7451 Business
Hours.

FOR Sale 
Corner li

3ay-
NICE 1982 14x80
bedroom, 2 batte. — ^-----  .
extras. More information, call 
6664659

e j  ' i « 1961 Ford F-250,4speed, 6cyVii- 
der air,, power steering and 
brakes stereo. 37,000 miles. 
Priced to sale $4496. 6661796.

POMERANIAN puppies, all 
colors, including snow white. 
8866367.

84 Office Store Equipment

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typew
riters, and all other office 
machines. Also copy service av
aiUMe.

RAA4RA OFFICE SURRIY 
21SN. CuyUr 669-3353

89 Wanted to Buy

WANTED to Buy: House for
____________________________  sale to be moved 6063565544.
GAY’S Cake and Candy Decor. ____________________________
SsfsoSW^.i^mfcTlMolilis'* 95 Furnished Aportments

.CHIMNEY Fires can be pre- GOOD Rooms, B  up $10 week. 
vented.^Plan ahMd. Queen’s Davis Itotel, _li6H_W. Foster,

3 bedroom unfurnished hoiise. 
6662363.
WAYNE’S Rental, rent to own 
furniahima fbryour home. 113 S. 
Cuyler ML1234. No deposit.
CLEAN, carpeted 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, utility room, plumbed for 
washer - dryer. Recently 
painted and has storm windows. 
$275 month, deposit. No peU.

FOR Sale. New Home. 3 bed
room, 2 bath,double garage, 
wood burner. For appointment 
call 6665156 after 6:M p.m.'

$3500 and assume loan on 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick home on — —  ------ --------------------------
Seminole. Priced below ap- 1 10 Out o f  Town Proparty 
praisal. 6067694 '

122 M o to rcy c le
116 Trailers

NEW HOMES
Bob Tinney or Mary Tinney 

0866587 6663642
FOR Sale - new 3 bedroom. 2

NEW Listing 2631 Navajo 3 bed
room brick, storm windows, 
central heat and air. AssumaMe 
iSk pfercent loan, mid forty’s. 
6 6 5 ^  or 1-6069M2629.

percent assumaMe loan. » 7  E. 6667711
3rd. Ufors, Texas, 8362250.

Henda-Kowataki of Rai
718 W. Foster

of Rampo 
6663753

112 Farms and Ranches

teth homes starting in the mid ,  hriek 3 hedraam bmwI FREE estimates Dale Scrqgg*
Farm and Ranch fence buildmg.

6665156 after $ p.m. Corrals and repairing 14 Yearn
sgoiiaoie. businejg. Will buiia to satisfy

3 bedroom, den, double garage, 
door opener. Centrid best « id  
air, stove, water softner, many 
extras. N. Evergreen, $600 
month, lease and deposit. 
6 6 6 ^  after 5:M p.m.

3 bedroom full: 
fenced backya 
666^17.

carpeted, 
on Navajo.

LIVE in countiy - 2 bedroom, 8 
of ft

Sweep Chimney Cleaning Ser
vice. 66637M.

Clean, Quiet. 6669115.

miles south c 
water furnished, 
sate. 6666673 or I

Gas and 
) rent or tor 

>-2668.

3 bedroom, family room, utility 
room j«ntral heat. Just remod
eled. Total move in $1300. Pay- 
menU $300 on FlU 6664842.

121 RABBIT LANE
NEW 3 bedroom brick, large 
family room with fireplace, 
country kitOMHi, 144 baths, cen
tral heat and air, tankless hot 
water, douMe garage with work 

approximately 
Fi 
Bi

owner,
6 6 9 ^

terms nei
customer. 8069366834

FOR Sate. 3 bedroom house. 17M ’  Racraotional Vehicles
ire fee

120 Autos „For Sale

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2116 Alcock 6665901

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N. Hobart 36661665

R U  ALUSON AUTO SALES

quare feet $49,500.8063762416, 
n, Texas.

1200
Late MoM Used Cars 

N Itobart

FORSMe: Good for residence or 
investment 2 houses and one du
plex with rear brick garage 
apartment. 6663659.

Bill's Custom Campers 
0664315 9M S. Hobail

6663992

CHASE YAMAHA, INC. 
523 W. Foster 6869411

1982 Yamaha 750 SECA road- 
racer. Has only 2800 miles. $1800 
or best offer Call 6666323 or 
6863733 after 6 p.m. for Brian.

124 Tires 8 Accessories

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic^, wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster,

»
swing

M9.96
^ .9 5
mums
CO.
262

182
and

Free
cuum
B.
»ver, 

and 
■lunw. 
Í14 N

*1

r$l
NGS

11
rters

ANY
Mat-

*run-
val.

Jroc-

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first time. 
9063566663.
DBOOnATED Cakes AH occa-
;S!B: TmTiw?“*
6663076

TH||^NSHINE FACTORY

lidiw spe- 
6R65m .

T ¿a y  Leather Dealer 
Coinptete selection of leather- 
craft, craft supplies. 1313 Al
cock. 6866682

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
689-6854 or 6867885

INEXPENSIVE FumUhed or 
uniumiahed apartments. 
68647U.

Sth WEEK FREE
Stay over 4 weeks and 5th week 
is on us. Full service motel. 
Home Box movies, etc. No tease 
or deposit required. Kitchenet
tes availaiMe. 666I6M.
APARTMENTS upstairs, 300 S. 
Cuyler. $80 for 2 weeks, bills 
laid. No children or pets.

VE3IY nice 3 bedroom. All ap
pliances furnished. Fireplace.
666M14.

SMALL 1 bedroom house, de
tached wash house, large gw- 
oge. $200, $100 deposit. 21t N.
Ginespte. 6864614.
2 bedroom, 501te N. Ward.
66647M «I
3 bedroom, carpeted, panelled,
1300 Starkweather. 969-6973, Seminole. 6664S78

- „ - » —.— -My 1 acre in 
Fra^ikn A gm  E a«. MLS 619.
Balim Iteal^tate, 666-8075.
LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home for sate by owner. _2 car
garage with office space. Firep- — " .-----
[ace, builtins, game room, 104 Lots
beariied ceilings, garage door --------------
opener, corner lot, large living 
area, approximately 1800 
square feet. IfM  N. Christy.
6K4S47. $56,900.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

'WE WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
, . . . . . .  r r  Largest stock of parts and ac-

brick 3 M m m , 144 cessories in this area, baths home, or will trade for ____________________________
smaller home or mobile home 
MLS 654 Batch Real Estate, 
6668075.

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water.1,5 or more acrehome- 
sites East of Pampa, Hiway 60.

Balcn, Realtor,Claudine
6668075.

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Low down payment, perfect for 
young fainuy or retired cmmle, 
XiteKn school district, 3 bed- 

central air. M14

paid. N 
9654878.

' • '___________________ I’M an old timer with 4 rooms
THOUGHt we had it rented. In “ I ?  ■
Pampa - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, sterterte i^  
dean house. Amarillo, after 6, 6862027, Shed Re«ty.
3667968. Available now.

Royse Estates 
1-2 Acre Horae Building S 
Jim Royse, 6663607 or 665

2 horse lots for rent, each, 
lOthdOO foot $25 per month each 
or both for $40. 666 3363 or 
66634M.

Jtty ,
$1200 Firm! 6660791 

James or see at 9M E.

114a Trailer Parks

TUMBUWEED ACRES
50x130 Lots, with fences, 
sidewalks, paiking pads, paved, 
curbed streets. Storm srielters 
and mini storage availaMe. 1144 
N. Rider, 6 6 5 ^
TRAILER space for rent. Call 
866aM

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
865 W Foster 6669M1

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W. Foster 6662131

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices! 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. BMlard 6663233

Open Saturdays 
BKlM . DERR

' BBB AUTO CO.
400 W Foster 6665374

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also 24 hour farm 
service.

atefOAN TIRE, INC.
834 S. Hobart ktt-4671

CENTRAL Tire Works - re
treading, mud tires, used tires, 
vulcanizuig, flats. 616 E. Fre
deric. 666Tr81.

124a Parts B Accassorias

vage, 14 
. Hwliway

COMPARE
Nicky Britter 

Pontiac-Buick-GMC

____________________________  LOTS - 4 choice lots. Section E cable TV phones
PRICED to sell, 14 bedroom G «den of Nativity $300 per- 8462466, Skellytown. 
Make good rental property. WO® •*" ----------------------------

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montaque FHA Approved 

6664849,6666^
MOBILE home spaces. 50x130 
lots. City well water, sewer, 
cable TV, phones available.

833 W. Foster 6662571 
THEN DECIDE

FIREWOOD
Seasoned Oak, delivered.
6062563892, Shamrock.

JD: Cured Oak and 
elivered, stacked $120.
Iter 5 p.m.

ORDER Customers gifts now!
(■Tax deductable) GHt certifi- _____
cates, fancy foods, billfolds, tots N. Nelson, 665-11 

.moK. D.V. S«es, 6662245.

CLEIAN, paneled and carpeted, 
water pafil C «l 6662437

96 Unfurnishad Apt.

____  good rental property.
Come see at 639 E. Brunow. Call 
665-0791 ask for James.2 Bedroom, newly carpeted and
* y e «  oW S bedroom, 144 bath required. Call6966323,6966196. home near Travis &hooI. As-

GWENDOLYN Plaza Apart
ments. Adult liv ^ , no pets. 800

HUD-approved apartments for 
elderly, handicapped and dis- 

"  ■- • "  CsJliabled available. 16664728.

2 Bedroom unfurnished house. 
625 N. Hobart 6661934.

2 Bedrooin, 2 bath mobile home 
on private lot for rent. 8667730 
after 5 p.m. weekdays.

near ____________
sumable Bond money loan. 
686-3159.

LIVE in countiy 2 bedroom, 6 
miles south of Pampa, for sale.

petual
CORONADO WEST

-------------------------------------------------AND VILLAGE
LOCATED on Carol Creek, to- Mobile homepark. 
cated at Greenbelt Lake New School District Bus service 
construction only. Make offer. Psyed streets, Underaround 
Neva Weeks Realty, 6669904 utilities large tots. 6666271.

TRI-FIAINS
Dodge - Chrysler - Plymouth 
»17 W. Alcock ^ 7466

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa’s tow profit dealer 
807 Ŵ  Foster 8662338

1977 Ford Van, 4 c»<
Travis «*■>«■ \ iceboxes $5000. 1 
arvtei Olds, 4 door - good school > 

Writer S&d. 6663761

captains 
1976
car

665-8673 or 8362858.

7Vi ACRES
Gwendolen Street location, city 
water, electricity on property. 
W,5M. Cash or trade. G m  and 
Jannie Lewis, Action Realty, 
6661221.

PRIVATE tot for mobile 
for rent. 6665644. after 5 p

1978 Olds 88 Royate. One owner 
“  I . 403 --------  ■
l£54ÍMafterS:30

V8, 17 mites 
Michelin tires.

TREE trimming and hauling. 
.General cleanup. 6669846.
SEASONED firewood for sale 
D riive^  and stacked. 669 9991.

someth
p.m.

thing,
to 101p.m.

0 buy or sel
1 weekdays I

RI MOVE-IN THRU JANUARY
$25 Reduction in rent on alll5a?Ag»iftiW,S:
rviU e,1^pa, 6^7149.
PALO Duro retirement village 9 
Hospital Drive, Canyon, Texas 
now leasing. Ready for occu
pancy. 1 and 2 bedroom luxury 
apartments, 3 different floor

2 Bedroom brick, carport, very 
nice $325, $125 deposit. 6662900

FRESH and clean 2 bedroom 
with carpet, located on Price 

HorsRoad. Horse tot 
6663363 or 6663426.

available.

NICE 3 bedroom house, storm 
wmdows, siding, patio with grill. 
Call 6664518.
1709 Duncan. 2 bedroom plus 
large utility room, attached 
ganue and storage room, cen
tral neat and air, carpet. House 
has never been abused. Reduced 
price. 6667505.

114b Mobile Homes

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
1901 Solitaire. Great location.

1961 Lincoln Town Car, loaded, 
good fuel ~
right

economy. 
6665374.

HMMICU.
Priced

105 Commercial Property 66541248 after 5:30.
BUY your first home for onlyPLAZA 31 f,000. This oozy 2 bedroom

best. Brand new office-retail K «  a S  rir kSriien*iDDnar»es 
space available. For leasing in- ¿ S d iim a i in tern  formation call Gail Sanders “ * S '* «  locetwn. 669-6465
065-6696 _______________

1964 Toyote Van LE 9000 mites. 
Loaded  ̂$15,000 6663835

NATIONAL Auto Srivag 
liiiles west of Pampa, _
60. We now have rebuilt alter
nators and starters at low 
prices. We appreciate your bus
iness. Phone 1^3222or 6663662.
BUCKET Seat Sate at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10-per set and up.
CUSTOM wheel closeout sate, 81 
in stock. American Racing 
Wheels will be sold at cosf 
Firestone, 130 N. Gray.

8362866

125 Boats A Accassorias

OGDEN g SON
501 W Foster 6668444

New and Used Boats 
Downtown Mvine 

6663001

‘ PARKER BOATS «  MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 8061122

— s:r-----------------------------------  plans, fireproof. Competitive
CAPS, Jackets, calendars, d^ rates. Carefree environment.

, thick door s i ^ ,  pern, Reiident must be .55 or older.

Sou can pul 
rashears

, executive A nyte^  Call 6661712 for information or 6662254. 
P«* better stUI come visit us !in , Ho-SCHê- " ■ ■ ■

2 bedroom panelled, carpeted. 
Clean 1041 S. Sumner. |S25 
month, $100 deposit, references.

p.m. or weekends.

1 bedroom, 506 N. Warren, $166 
^to^dg^it. No pets. 8M-7572,

THE-ADS ,
‘•PearU of Wisdom” 

l.-You can’t sell it if you dcsi't 
Ust it. *1-CaU Tele-ads, 68666«.

SMALL aDartment newly rede
cora te . Stove - refrigerator 
furnished. Water and electricity 

See at 1616 Hamilton after 
p.m.

2 bedroom $235 plus dejMsit. 
Water jwid No ^  66^3982, 
8654)331

97 Fumishad House

3 Bedroom formal livingroom 
with l« g e  den and f>repj«« 
$«0 month. 6^7113, 6662369.

3 bedroom near Travis, large 
fenced yard, central heat,below 
appriaasd vriue. 1901N. Nelson. 
6(64728.

IN Lefors for sale by owner 4 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, firep
lace, large den. See to ap- 
pmiate. |».900. Call 8362863 or 
($66673.
TWO bedroom 14k baths, taste
fully decorated, tots of closets, 
attached garage. MLS 661. Call 
Dick 6 8 6 ^  DeLoma (666664.

806 W. Foster, 2400 square footssisw'ir&’si tsjrasgwjg»
i S w ' i i i j f f " ssSTJteiveany, ma-n ______________credit Includes delivery and in-
EXCELLENT location - 5350 surance.
square feet for lease. Utilities WE TAKE TRADE-ANYTHING

1974 Mercury Cougar - power 
steering, air conditioner, two 
new tires, new battery. $1000 or 
best offer. 6667455 after 5 p.m. 
437 Hughes.

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

and Janitorial included. (M-1221 
or (663456 Action Realty.
BUILDING for sate - 4000 square 
feet. 6(62150.
YEAR end special - Price re
d a c t  to $19,%. 
ate, realtor doyierate 
Foster. Action Realty,

OF VALUE!
QUAUTY AFFORDABLE 

MOBILE HOMES 
6 West. Pampa Texas,

deroer-
W w

(961221.

69a Garage Salas

GARAGE SALES
XJgr with The fJassihad Ad 

Must be paid in advance 
(¡62515

70 Musical instrumants

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organa and Pianos 

MMnavmi Color’TV’s ABtereos 
C o r o i^  Center 6(63121

INEXPl
unfumis

¡NSIVE Furnished or 
lied houses 6664728.

1,2, 3 bedroom houses for rent. 
$ iil to $166 month Call 6662060.

3 room house available January

102 Businoss Rental Prep.

CORONADO CENTER
New reihoaried spkC«6 for 
lease Retail or office 322 
square foet, 450 square fect,577

3 bedroom, 1 bath, attached 
garage, storm Windows. 1927 N. 
Nelson, 6661147.

1,19(6. $100 dem it $175 month'.
fio BUisPtó. 909V4 E Francis. A }»  Jÿ® « «  ̂
(re«'n74% 14. SÂSÂPÏÎÎS
____________________________ OlaenBM., Amarillo, Tx 79109.

corner 
)ls.

EHen, $66,6 
, room, den wi 
bedroom. 2 bath 

lot near malls 
Make your

Fite
wood 

_ -_Ji. on 
nails and 
Mwrs and

6(63121

1 bedroom furnished house and 
iartg$ent. No pets. Phone

over
Inc.

Cash for yow unwanted PIANO

FOR tease 5300 square feet of
fice buildiite Downtown loca
tion. Action Rarity, 6661221.

quare foot warehouse and
TARFIIY MUSIC C066PANY

117 N. Ciryter

Cherokee, $66.(00. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, nice residential 
area, living area with wood 
burm . Look today 
731 Gray, Lsfors, ’ 
well arranged lb "*  
honie.oncomerl 
and m ‘

6(61151
GUITAR and Bass lessons. 
Country, swing, jazz, rock.

2 bedroom mobile bon» in White 
D m  ja ré  plus deposit. 64625«.

First Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0733

IfolfwDwinO« ...M S-4SM  
VeH Hegwnen eex .0461100
lynril tMn* .......... 44«-7SS0
Nhw Saewmwe .. 4462S2S 
MHw Cmmmt, lk>. . .44S-2S4I
NUkaCMi ............. SSI 744S
aWSkCwiiOT .........44674IS
UtCwmw ............. SSa-2SM

kt. .409-2732

669-6381
Ow Nik M l ..........44S-S9I9
Mkiba Mmis»»v  .. - 409-4293 
SwkfO HchflfSMn

M l .......................449-4340
NwnwttMwOir. . .449-3943 
Jwi Cilaawi Ihr. . . .440-3333
UIM i9iri««4 ..........S464S77

OkatM* .......... S46I96S
Jm  RMhkf, iielif  . .4S9-9S44

|NonnaWaiti|

#
Sam OMh ............. 44S-4940
a«yi»«W tm rp ..........449-9372
0.0. TrimU* 0 «  .. .449-3233 
Marma WarC, O il, araliar
JlmWari ......... . . .44S-I593
Madallna Dvm» ........44S-3940
Mika Wars ............. 449-4413
CaftKannaSr ..........449-3004
JwdvTevtar ^ .^ ....443 -1977  
DanaWMalar ..........449-7333

SHED
\H C.

806/A65-37A1 
1002 N HOBART 

F4rMnolii9d Corp*^t9 ■ 
R9lo<atien Sp4cialislt

JaAnn Samar ......... 44S-3973
AuUrty AlaaanSar . .SS3-4I33
iania Slw4 M l ....... 0463039
DataOairan ........... •3S-1777
Datalhy Warlay ........44S-4S74-
Oary D. MaaSar . . .  .443-4741
Dala iahhln» ........... 44S-3199
WIMa MMahan . . 449-4117-
Dark SabUm ..........44S-1199
Thiala Thamsaan . .  .449-3017a- - -4-- <.
Kattatham ............. 44S-9711’
M m y ír n J f ..........449-1471
tomaa^ rk ..............S4a-ll4l*

I WakarShaS trabar S4S-30S9.

6A9-2S22

ifsrsEBSfs
paitT

NEGX) cheaper rent? How about 
downtown ftimpa. 074 squoro 
feet located n ^  to Bdeher’s 
Jewelry. J. wade Duncan, 
9965751

Sailing Pampa Sinca 1952"

7S Food and Saad
man only. EMO, 
6(6«19.

bills

PRAIRIE Md AUalfa hay 
S h a d ^ r d , 6M-79IS.

Sam 2 badroom houao funuabsd. In
quire at 412 N. Spmarville 
Apartmant No. 5. uepoeit ra-

77  UvMteck
Apartmant
qtSed.

PRmfPT Doad stock^rsnwvri 

ortoUfri. u ---------------

CUS Oood
brir*¿33K

IT HCHUBS far sole. Ateo saddle 
M dtaek.W M«.

USED
VACUUM CLEANERS

Stert M W  
SANDERS 

‘ SEWING CENTER 
214 N. Carter . «65-2SB9

CORRAI RBAL ESTATE
125 W. Francif 

A65-AS9B

lamtbanwm .......044-7903

In heniee-We'ie the 1

mo

REALTORS

6A9.ARS4
430 W. Francit

**W« try Ic prfRr 
mtàim tfiiiBf« 9mtàmr

■ teylar ............. 199 9999
Hantar ........ .,0 9 6 7 9 9 9

NORTH NELSON

SLOAN
home with central hast A air LftMoroom. I

Good condition. $«,IM  Ml.S

Neat I  bedroom home with livi!« room, kitchen, c a ra ^  A 
gra|e.^Some new carpet, storage building, central hoot.

3 bedroom 
kitehan.da

2 bedroom 
Single gan

GRAHAM  ̂ ^ ^
le wKh steri siding. Storm doors A Windows. 
$19J001|Ls 4M
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Judge says secret papers back Sharon in libel case
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  The 

head o f a cominisakMi which 
probed the massacre of hundreds 
of Paleatinians in Beirut says 
secret papers show that former 
Defense Minister Ariel Sharon did 
not know in advance about the 
killings, Israel radio reported 
today.

Such testim ony would help 
Sharon in his ISO million libel suit 
against Tinoe magazine, which said 
in a 1M3 article that the secret 
appendix o f the commission’s 
report supported its report about

Sharon and the massacre.
In the Feb. 21. IMS article. Time 

wrote that the secret part of the 
r e p o r t  s a i d  “ Sharon  a lso  
reportedly discussed with the 
.G e m a y e ls ' the need for the 
Phaiangists (Christian militias) to 
t a k e  r e v e n g e "  f o r  t h e  
a s s a s s i n a t i o n  o f  L eb a n ese  
President-elect Bashir Gemayel. It 
ad d ed : “ The details o f the 
conversation are not known.”

Isra e l ra d io  said form er 
Supreme Court Judge Yitzhak 
Kahan, whoheaded the inquiry into

the IMS killings in the Sabra ««»A 
Chatilla camps by laraeli-aUied 
Christian militias, answered “ no”  
to three questions submitted by 
U.S. D istrict Judge Abraham 
Sofaer about the secret appendix.

The Israeli government decided 
to let Kahan respond with “ yes”  or 
“ho”  after it initially balked at 

. opening up any of the secret 
papers, contending the move could 
haim state security.

The questions asked of Kahan. 
according to the radio, w ere: did 
the appendix show that Sharon

* '

! I

^  V.>

WAITING FOR NEWS—A crowd of journalists 
from all over the world assembles outside the 
Soviet Mission in Geneva Monday morning 
while inside the mission Secretary opf State 
Georgi P. Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister

Andrej Gromyko meet in their first superpower 
talk session. According to official sources more 
than 600 journalists are covering the two-day 
superpower discussions on the resumption of 
U.S. - Soviet disarmament talks.

diacuasad ravan ge with tha 
Gemayala, or diacuaaed revenge 
arith Phalangiata. or knew in 
advance that the militiamen would 
maaaaere the Paleatinians?

Lawyers for the defense and 
prosecution  on Sunday were 
^allowed to read the appendix and 
other unpublished documents, on 
condition they not disclose the 
contents.

Sharon left for New York today 
after returning to Israel while the 
libel trial was recessed for the 
hottdays. He told reporters before 
leaving that he h o| ^  the secret 
documents “ will help me prove, as 
I’ve always c ia im ^ , t f if f  Tlhse 
lied. I b o ^  this will teach them 
never againt to dare to libel me, the 
state o f Israel or the Jewish 
people.”

Sharon is trade and industry

minister in Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres’ bipartisan Cabinet and his 
sevjpi-week absence in New York
at a time of economic crisis drew 
criticism from politicians and the 
media..

The Cabinet, at a meeting 
Sunday, approved Sharon’s latest 
trip to New York, and Peres said 
Sharon will be gone for two weeks, 
Israel television reported.

Japan beœm ing a fiscal invalid
By JIM ABRAMS 

Associated Press Writer
TOKYO (AP) — Japan, the 

e co n o m ic  su perstar, is fast 
becoming a fiscal invaUd. with 
budgetary deficits outstripping 
those of any other industrialised 
nation.

Not even the United States, 
where the national debt is a serious 
political liability and potential 
brake to economic growth, can 
match Japan for spending beyond 
its means with little forseeable 
hope for regaining financial 
solvency,______  : _____

Japan’s debt now takes up 
one-quarter of total expenditures, 
compared with 19.4 percent in the 
U niM  States, 13 percent in France 
and 9.3 percent in West Germany, 
according to Ministry of Finance 
figures.

The long-term outstanding debt 
of 9500 billion is 47.7 percent of 
gross national product, higher than 
Britain’s 43.8 percent and the 
United States’ 32.1 percent.

“ The economy is good but in 
comparison our financial situation 
is miserable.”  Toshihiko Asami, 
director of the Finance Ministry 
Research Bureau, told journalists 
at a recent briefing. The debt, he 
said, is now equivalent to a stack of 
941-dollar notes 300 times as high 
as 12,385-foot Mt. Fuji.

in the ministry’s draft budget for 
fiscal 1985, starting next April,

more than 841 billion of the $214 
billion budget will go to service 
debt. For the first time the debt 
will replace social security as the 
No. 1 bi^get expenditure.

Like President Reagan, Japan’s 
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  Y a s u h i r o  
Nakasone is committed to cutting 
debt by paring government fat, 
pitting a lid on spending and 
refraining from  saddling the 
econom y with unpopular tax 
increases.

However, support for that policy 
is fast eroding.

• Members o f Nakasone’s ruling 
L ib e ra l D e m o c r a t i c  P a r t y ,  
irritated by cuts in public works 
projects that keep local voters 
happy, are clamoring for more 
spending to stimulate the economy. 
The opposition wants a 84.1 billion 
tax cut. And the United States is 
urging Japan to spend more on 
defense, already one of the few 
items exempt from a zero-ceiling 
on economic growth.

In the ministry’s draft budget

announced late last month, the only 
major areas to get increases were 
d e fen se , fo re ig n  aid, socia l 
aecurity and energy.

The draft gives the Defense 
Agency a 5.1 percent boost in 1985. 
to 812.8 billkm, but the government 
is certain to raise that in its final 
draft to be announced before year’s 
end.

Asami explained that Japan’s 
fiscal fortunes began to falter in 
1973, when expansion in welfare 
programs was followed by the first 
oil crisis.

The governm ent also loses 
irevenue partly because individual 
taxpayers have a relatively light 
burden. Japanese pay 35 percent of 
incomes in social security and

S compared to 38.5 percent in 
ited States, 53.1 percent in 
and 59.5 percent in France. 

By ordering almost all agencies 
to cut costs or keep aero spending 
ceilings, the government has held 
overall spending increases to 6 
percent 9ince 1980.

Broderick Crawford in the hospital
LOS A N G E LES ( AP)  -  

Oscar-winning actor Broderick 
Oaw ford, who starred in the 1950s 
te le v is io n  s e r i e s  “ Hi ghway 
Patrol.”  was in UCLA Medical 
C enter this we e ke nd  a f t er  
reportedly suffering a mild stroke.

Crawford's family is “ requesting

that we not discuss his condition,”  
staffing coordinator Victor Mitry 
said Sunday night.

Crawford won an Academy 
Award for his portrayal of an 
increasingly corrupt Southern 
politician in the 1949 film “ All the 
King’s Men.”
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Sunday, February 24, 1985 m O U S TR Y  REVliW

Coming Sunday, February 24, 1985

Siho )9am|ia Nonra
,  I

WORKING TOGETHER FOR A  BETTER
LIFE" “  ~

On Sunday, February 2 4 ,1 9 8 5  The Pampa News will 
publish a special editian on the growth and progress 
of the Business and Industry of this area. You'll want 
to take advantage of this special edition to share with 
our readers a complete informative profile about your 
business and the vital port it ploys in the future 
growth of our community.

RESERVE YOUR ADVERTISING SPACE NOW  
FOR THIS SPECIAL EDITION 

CALL DISPLAY ADVERTISING A T  669-2525


